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Residential Area

LOCATION
A ffllvt, rmtricted residential trait, close to shopplnf, 
■ebook, church aa, boll park. Loh that 5 minutes from 
downtown Sanford and thi St. Johns Rivtr.

CONSTRUCTION
Bm tlfoltr flnkfcod, aolidiy. constructed bjr a bnildar 
with jraarrof experience — who takes pride in a

DESIGNS
Many varied Interior and exterior daalina and floor 
pkaa. . . .  gnarantaad to aalt tha moat diacrimiaatlaf

SPECIAL FEATURES
Ultra-Modern Hotpolnt hitch an with Counter-Top 
Ranco and Built-In Oven. Baautlfully finished Spacious You May Own a

MODELS FURNISHED B Y

W ILSON-MAIER FURNITURE CO

Per Month

Mr. Demetree will be on the premises between 1 p. m. and 6 

p. m. He will be happy to answer all questions concerning con

struction— What makes a home q “good buy11— The importance 
(nocation  and future value —  Financing —  and any other topics 
of interest to the prospective home buyer.

Amy Anderson
SELLING AGENT

FA  2-8510 
F A  2-7403

FA 2-4818
INSURE YOUR INVESTMENT -  CONSULT A  BUILDING EXPERT
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THE CAMELLIA, one of 4 exciting new and different home pkaa available. 
Baa tha Baa Lao La Spatial —  Tha Poiaaattia — Camellia — The Anka*
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County Program Starts
Registration started today for the 

eountywide summer recreation program, 
With activity scheduled at Lake Mary, 
Sunland Estates, Longwood and Oviedo. 

This first week of the program will be

f  ,^get-acquainted”  period, with all young- 
ten encouraged to participate in. the 

various sports and events.
Jim Pigott, coordinator for the pro

gram, announced that Dan Pelham will be

in charge o f the Lake Mary School sea
sons. from 9 a. m. to noon each day; Jim 
Martin at Sunland Estates playground 
from 9 a. m. to noon; Richard Brown at 
Longwood Elementary School from 9 a. m. 
to noon and 2 to 5 p. m., and Paul Mikler at 
Oviedo School from 9 a. m. to noon and 
2 to 5 p. m.', with some night activity to 

be announcd.

Governor's Okay 
bn Local Bills
Safe-Cleveland
^  State Rep. Mack Cleveland said todny that he was op
timistic that Gov. Farris Bryant completed action on all 
legislative bills affecting Seminole County before leaving for 
tha National Governor’s Conference.

Cleveland made the statement after the Governor’s of
fice reported that Bryant wrapped up all action on the bills

Efforts Scuttled 
On Settling 
Maritime Strike

NEW YORK (itPI)—'The gulf 
gtween ship owmn anil striking 
maritime unions widened consid
erably over tha weekend amldat 
outcries of "bribe”  and other ao 
cuiatlona that scuttled all effort* 
toward a quick settlement.

Hopei fora quick and clean end 
to tha dispute, now In its fourth 
day, all but vanlihed during the 
stormy two days of sharp ex

changes.
®  However, a spokesman for fed
eral mediatora eaid the owners and 
labor leaden would be back at the 
bargaining table aometima today. 
Neither aide ha*, aa yet, refuied to 
negotiate.

Tha bickering reached a climax 
Sunday night when Jesse M. Cal
houn, a chief labor negotiator, 
charged that certain, unnamed ship 

^ u  niTi were trying to bribe union* 
Wnto forsaking their eon^nreralal 

demand to unionise foreign flag 
Vessels.

Calhoon, chairman of a commit-1 
tea representing two of the five 
union* Involved, aaid tha com
panies "offered ua a substantial 
economic package to drop tha run
away-flag issue from our de
mands.” Calhoon quoted the com* 

Janies aa saying “ money will be 
no object.”

The key litue to the strike is the 
union*' demand for the right to 
organise U. S.-owned foreign flag 
■hips. The unions contend tha own
ers ua* these “flags at conven
ience”  to avoid American working 
standards and minimum wage 
laws.

In response to Cnlhoon'a accuaa- 
ifgon, Ralph E. Casey, president of 

American Merchant Marino Insti
tute *ald, ” 1 would welcome a full 
scale investigation of oil the facta 
and iaauea in this itrika.” Ha also 
noted tiie charges are leveled 
agatost individual companies and 
not the institute as such.

Prior to the bribery charge, the 
•hip owners flatly rejected a pro

posal by Joseph Curran, president 
U f the powerful National Maritime 

Union, to negotiate "singly or In 
any combination” with steamship 
line* wiling to break away from 
}ha AM MI.

So far Ilia nation has not yet 
felt tha full Impact of tbe walk
out by 83,000 seamen who man 
8bout 1,000 luxury liner*, tankers 
and freight#!*. Most of the ships 0 ta still at sea.

Attending Meet
lira. Lorraine Graham, execu

tive secretary of the Seminole 
County TB and Health Assn, and 
lira. Graet Fisher, county health 
nurse will attend a district meet
ing, Tuesday, at the Orange 
County TB and Health Asia, office 

g i  Orlando.____________________

but (hat no public announcement 
would be i^ade until the legisla
tors affected are given notice.

Cleveland said that he haa re
ceived no notice of any bill being 
vetoed by Gov. Bryant.

AH bills must be made public 
by noon Thursday, the deadline 
under law for action on bllla pass
ed in the final week of the legis
lative session.

There are some vetoes in the 
batch, but John Evans, the gov
ernor's assistant, did not Indicate 
which bills got the axe.

He merely aaid the delay in 
announcing Hie actions was to 
cnablt legislators affected by veto 
of local bllla to be notified to 
advance of public notice.

Major bills on tha governor's 
desk are the big general appro
priations act, the congressional 
rediatricllng measure and the bill 
reducing the merchants inventory 
lax.
. Bryant Indicated before leaving 

for Hawaii Saturday that he 
might veto the merchants inven
tory tax bill and some items to 
the general spending act, but said 
chances for a veto of congres
sional redistricltog were "very 
dim,”

. ——■ — ■ *.T

'Revolutionaries' 
Admit Sabotage

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (UPI) — 
Two. Americana, on* a bearded, 
self-styled revolutionary, were ar
rested and arraigned Sunday on 
charges of sabotaging two micro- 
wave towers tnid a relay station 
in Utah and Nevada last May 2S 
in an attempt to destroy big bus! 
ness institutions.

Barnard Jerome Broua, 81, who 
said ho woo tho loader of tha 
“American Republican Army” and 
Dale Chris Jensen, 89, were ar- 
rested by Mexico authorities on a 
heavily armed yacht anchored at 
Ensenada, Mexico, 88 mllea aouth 
of the Mexico-Callfomto border,

The men were turned over to 
agents of Ut* Federal Bureau of 
Investigation at the border, taken 
to the federal building hero and 
arraigned before U. S. Commie 
■loner Betty Manhall Graydon.

Also picked up by Mexico au 
thoritiea and transported here by 
the FBI were Broua’ wife, Minnie, 
fO-year-old ex-model and aa-danc- 
•r, and Robert Gerald Bortoli, 38, 
Reno, N»v., a card dealer who eaid 
he was just passing through. They 
were held for questioning.

Broua, who looked relaxed and 
calm while admitting ho master- 
minded the sabotage, and Jensen 
will have a hearing Tuesday, or ae 
soon as the FBI’* complaint ar
rives from Las Vegaa, Nev.

Tha complaint charged the pair 
with only one of the bombing* and 
mentioned “other unknown per
sona,”  indicating mure arrests In 
tha case wera probable. The men 
were charged with the explosion 
at Wendover, Utah. No mention 
was made of the other two bomb
ings the same day.

Herlong Set 
To Speak At 
Dinner Here

Congressman Syd Herlong will 
bo the main speaker at a special 
luncheon honoring Heavy Attack 
Wing Ona commander Capt. F. 
G. Edwards at 13:18 p. m. June 
28, Chamber of Commerce Man
ager John Krldcr said todav.

Capt. Edwards will be 
of command on June 27.

Also on hand will bo a host of 
Navy officials Including Adm. R. 
B. Piric. Vice Atjm. Frank 
O'Bcine, Rear Adm. C. 11. Ducr- 
felt. Capt. Joseph Tulty Jr., Capt 
J. H. Hedrick, Capt. James R. 
needy, Capt. G. H. Weiber and 
Capt. Robert Slye, commander of 
the local Navy base.

The public is invited and all 
reservations must be made as 
quickly as possible, Krldcr added. 
Reservations can be mad* by 
calling tha chamber oftlco.

Sanford Native 
R. F. Symes, Dies

Mr. Roy Frank Symes Jr., 47, 
died In Seminole Memorial Hoi 
pital early Sunday following an 
illness of several months.

A life long resident of Sanford, 
Symea was a produce broker and 
made his home on Lake Blvd. in 
Loch Arbor. He was a member 
of Holy Cross Episcopal Church.

He Is survived by his wile, 
Mrs. Josephine Symes, his daugh
ter Rebecca and his mother. 
81 rs. Florence I. Symes, all of 
Sanford and one aistor, Mrs. 
Kalherlne Greenlee of Daytona.

Funeral services were scheduled 
at 4 p, m. today at Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church with Fr, John 
W. Thomas officiating- Burial was 
to follow in oaklawq' Manorial 
Park.

Pallbearer* named were An
drew Carraway, J. H. Williams, 
W. A. Patrick. A. K._ Powers, A. 
K. Davis and W.’ C. Hutchison Jr.

The family had requested that 
donations be made to the Cancer 
Society in Ueu of flowers.

WEATHER: Cloudy and warm through Tuesday. High today. 88-91. Low tonight, 70-75,
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Bulletin
A major laid deal Involving 

more than II million for homo 
sites at North Orlando was 
completed today hy B. Robert 
Swartbnrg, president at the 
North Orlando Co. aad WlUiam 
Deouch, vice president at Land
mark, Inc., borne haUdera. Tho 
agreement calls for aa Immedi
ate start oa coasthieUoa at 
nearly .ION homos Ja the $18,MO 
to 111,000 price range.

There won’t be any County 
Commission meeting Tuesday. 
Tha board decided last week to 
take “ it easy" this week in pre 
paratkm for the budget hearings 
coming up.

• • •
Speaking of budgets, City Man 

ager W. E. Knowles will havo his 
hands- full when he returns from 
vacation next week. City Assessor 
Henry Tamm reports that Knowles 
will slari wurklng on tho 1961-62 
budget next week.

• * •

The County School Board may
meet in special session this week 
lo wind up end of fiscal year
business, Supl. of Schools R. T. 
Mil wee said today.

• *  *

Atlantic Coast Line employes 
with 40 years of service will be 
honored at a special meeting of 
ACL employes at 9:30 a. m. Tues
day at the company assembly 
room. s e e

A joint Installation of otfircri 
if,the American Legion and Aux
iliary will bo held tonight at 7:3a 
Installed will be Robert Mahan, 
commander; Ralph B. Wight, first 
vice .commander; Kenneth Gus 
tavson, second vice commander, 
George Maybury, finance officer; 
Harvey A. Swanson. Chaplain; 
Eugene K. Stovall, historian and 
Karlyle Housboldcr, service of' 
fleer.

Court Rules 
In Navy's Favor

WASHINGTON (UPI)-The Su- 
preme Court ruled today that a 
Navy commander may bar em
ployes of a private contractor 
from a naval Installation without 
granting a hearing or giving a 
reason.

In a 8 to 4 vote, the court spilt 
into liberal and conservative blocs 
on the issue. Justice Potter Stew
art spoke for the majority.

Tho case was brought to the 
high court by Rachel M. Brawn- 
er, 39, formerly employed aa a 
short-order cook by Uie MAM 
restaurants which operated a caf
eteria at tha naval weaponi plant 
here.

Pilate's Name 
Found In Ruins

JERUSALEM (UPI) — A atone 
bearing the name of Pontius Pi
late—Roman governor of Judea 
when Jesus Christ was cruciflod 
—has been found by an Italian 
archaeological expedition at Cae- 
saris.

| Until now,, Pilato had been 
, linked to Christ only from the 
. works of the Jewish historian 
Josephus and from the Gospel*, 

j It was learned Sunday that the 
expedition found a atone about 94 
Inches by It Inches on the alto 
of a Roman amphitheater.

Police Probe Jail Sex 'Parties'
MUNCtE, led. (UPI)—Authori

ties mapped action today M 
charges that teaa-ag* girl prison- 
art, JaUora aad prison trusties 

O n n  Involved In aex and drink
ing parties In Delaware County 
Jell.
'  ProMcutor Gena Williams aaid 
ha would confer with Circuit 
Judge Alva CM “ and It’* my 
guess ha will order a grand jury 
Mvnetigalioa.”

•Tho action resulted from lari- 
reported hy the Munriadaats repo

| I 1
last May and covered a period 
from mld-iwe until recently, 

Williams aaid sworn affidavits 
warn handed to him and to Cox 
from parson* allegedly involved in 
some et the Incident*.

Tha Star reported that tee*- 
ago girts, bald as runaways aad 
or other charge*, told at having 
haem aexually molested.

la ana esae, a 17-year-old girl 
told, al being oa a tap bunk in a 
jail call while a deputy sheriff 
aad a women prisoner had sexual 

‘ ‘ ’ la ih*"v  7 ‘  * —ramum.

girl aaid the same officer re- 
turned lator la tha day aad had 
aexual relations with her.

The same girt said another 
deputy threatened bo would “ toll 
on her” unless she submitted alto 
to him.

The Star said other girls told 
of being propositioned by jail staff 
members and mala trusties and 
of wearing nothing but their un
derwear in the jail,

Tho Star aaid that alcoholla 
hsverages wart mads available 
lo prisoners and young girl* took 
gait la tha drinking, 

w

Skindivers Pick Up 
Discoverer Capsule

HONOLULU (UPI) — A 300- 
pound Discoverer capsule, fifth to 
b* recovered from apacr, bobbed 
aafaly in o Ilf* raft today with 
three skindivers who fished it 
from tha Pacific.

They war# waiting for aithar an 
amphlbloua plana or.p destroyer 
to pick them up and return the 
gold-plated eapaut* to aelantlsta 
for atudy of tb# information it 
soaked up during two days in 
space. *

On a signs!* from tb* ground, 
the Instrument packet Sunday was 
■hot back from Discoverer XXV 
satellite. That was on the 33rd 
.pais of tbe satellite, launched into 
polar orbit Friday from Vandcn- 
berg Air Force Base, Calif.

It fait north of tha recovery area 
In tha Pacific off Hawaii, out of 
rang* of waiting anara-lroillng 
plana* and ships.

But one of ‘the Cl 19 cargo 
planes saw tha capaul* floating in 
the water and radioed for a spe
cially equipped SC84—similar to 
a DC4—carrying skindivers.

Pilot of tho plana that first saw 
tho rapsula was Capt. Warren C. 
Scbensted, 32, Glen wood, Minn. 
Scheruted, who would have tried 
to catch tho capsule in flight had 
It boon In range, was the pilot who 
first saw the Initial capsula to be 
re covered, Discoverer XXIII.

Laos Peace Needs Stressed
GENEVA (UP!)—Canada today- 

urged the 14-nation conference on 
Laos for the third Umo to tend 
the International Control Commis
sion tho equipment tt urgently 
needs “ to carry out ill tasks”  in 
the little Aslan kingdom.

Canadian External Affairs Mini
ster Howard Green—whose coun
try U on the ICC along Use India 
and Poland—also gave a detailed 
outline of a system is safeguard 
Laos once a settlement Is reached 
on neutralising tho country.

As Green spoke to the confer
ence here, .the three rival princes 
of Laos were meeting in nearby

Zurich trying to work out a coali
tion government.

The neutralist Princo Souvanna 
Phnuma, aetlng as spokesman for 
toe three, aaid after a meeting 
today that Western-backed Pre
mier Prince Boun Oum “ certainly 
will not be included in any coali
tion government that Is organised 
by the group because ha “ desires 
to withdraw from politics.”

A spokesman for Boua Oum 
told newsmen laler lhat the stale- 
ment “ is tb* personal opinion of 
Princo Bouvanna Phouma.” The 
Communist-backed Prince Soup- 
hanouvong made no statement.

Green told the conference it 
should get down immediately to 
"details of a settlement”  and give 
the ICC the freedom of movement 
and materials It* neMi. He aaid 
toe ICC should aot bo subject to 
any vetoes, which tho Commun
ists havo demanded.

“ If we were to fall.” Green 
said, “ the implications for peac* 
would be far-reaching. Therefore, 
wo bora are concerned not only 
with Laoo, but with tho hopes of 
mankind for an orderly settlement 
of dispute! and too future peace 
of tha world.

“ Wo cannot, therefore, disap
point world opinion.”

Green aaid that Canada, as a 
member of the three-nation ICC, 
found some of the original 1984 
cease-fire rules “ Inadequate.”

The commission, ha aaid, abould 
not Interfere “ with the normal ex
ercise of sovereignty by the gov
ernment of Laos”  hut should havo 
“ freedom of movement and free
dom of access where necessary 
lo the effective discharge of IK as
signed talks.”

Green said that tb* com miss Ion 
should control tha importation at 
war material, supervise tho 
identification aad withdrawal of 
foreign military personnel, and 
collect and dispose of araa.

SANFORD POLICE CHIEFJlpy William*; right for*. nolo Blvd. today. At liflS foyegroureU* City ComgiUgjM-
jrriutid, beKtfcr with plcaitufd'ns Mayor Jot Baker hand* er J, H. Crappn. la tha background art member# o f  O b  .
him the lense fur the new police clubhouse on N. deml- police department (Humid Fhoto)

Clerk Is Named 
For Chuluota

Oviedo Postmaster J. B. Jones 
Jr. reported today that Mrs. Mau
reen Walker will be clerk In 
charge of the Chuluota Post Of
fice, taking over at the close of 
buslaesa on June 28 when the fa
cility becomes a rural station at 
tbe Oviedo office.

The announcement, Jones said, 
was received June 9 from the At
lanta Regional Office of the U. 8. 
Postal Dept, and was made on a 
bid basis for the contract station.

Mrs. Walker bad been the Chu- 
luoto PoaUnaslcr for about tight 
years prior |a lari fall whta Mrs. 
Carol Jeptoa wai appointed lo the 
job, Joue

News Briefs
Talks Start

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tbe 
United Statta and Russia begin a 
series of talks today to try to 
break the deadlock which has 
prevented progress toward hailing 
(he global arms race.

Riders Set Meet
NASHVILLE, Tcnn. (UPI)—The 

Student Nonviolent Movement an
nounced today that nine ' ’Free
dom Rider*”  -n't meet in Atlanta 
to deride on the date for a new 
test of bus station facilities at 
Birmingham, Ala,, and Jacksoo. 
Miss.

Upgrade Tourism
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

Hotel atid Restaurant Cummls- 
ilon's new Internal eduralion pro
gram to upgrade tourist service 
in Florida was signed into law 
last week by Gov. Finis Bryant. 
Tha program will be developed 
jointly by the commission and 
the Florida State University 
School of Business,

Violence Bills
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

1981 Florida Legislature shied 
away from ao-called race legisla
tion, but a few bllla were pasted 
dealing with mob violence and 
racial disorders, and another 
creating uniform standards for 
admission to state universities. 
Tbe uniform standard law, in 
effect, gave authority to set 
standards ht to eliminate Ne
groes from admission.

Telephone Pay Boost
TAMPA (UPI>—Telephone em

ployes in Central and Weyt Flo
rida will get a wage increase 
under a proposal which goes be
fore the union for voting next 
Sunday. However, Robert E. 
Mount, president of the five coun
ty syalem, aaid ike proposal 
would cut other benefits which 
employes of General Telephone 
of Florida have received over 
past years.

Mount aaid among thrm’ would 
be the provision governing fringe 
benefits for the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Work
er*.

10-Year-Old Dream Nears Reality 
For Sanford PoIRe Chief Williams

Sanford Police Chief Roy Wil
liams' 10-year-old dream to have 
a clubhouse and, target range for 
his department moved closer to 
reality today aa Slayor Jo* Biker 
turned over to the depertment 
a long term lease to tbe facility 
on North Seminole Hiv'd.

"lie hem my dream for a 
riubhoute for our officers for 
to years” Williams said, adding 
that the 40 by 90 foot one story 
building should he ready for oc-

B47 Crashes;
Three Killed

LINCOLN, Neb. (UIH) -  A B47 
Slratojet bomber crashed and 
burned In a geyser of flames on 
lakeolf from Lincoln Air Force 
Base Sunday night, killing three 
of Ibe four officers aboard.

Tiie Air Foret identified the’ 
dead at:

Capt. Russel M. Holst, aircraft 
commander, Red Wing, Minn; 
Capt. Albert Marlnlch, Navigator, 
Uniontown, Pa., and Capt. Allan 
11. Malton, riding as navigation 
trainee, Portland, Ore.

Lone survivor, 1st, Lt. Thomas 
P. Wetner, tbe co-pilot, was re- 
ported in “ excellent”  condition at 
(he base hospital.

Seven Die 1
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Death 

rod* Florida's highways during 
the past weekend, snuffing out at 
la tat seven Uvea.

Palatka Gets 
AAA Honors

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — The 
city of Palatka was given special 
recognition today by the American 
Automobile Association for Ita 
pedestrian safety-program,

Kenneth O. K inkle, manager of 
the Jacksonville AAA district, aaid 
Palatka received honorable men
tion in a nationwide contest spon
sored by tha association.

cupancy by ntxl year.
At the time Urn*, Williams laid 

U)at a Junior pollca force would 
be organised end that a target 
rang* would nleo be constructed 
on the 171 by 400 toot property.

Williams thanked the many vol
unteers that supplied labor to help 
make this facility possible.

Materials have been donated by 
the city. Chapman Concrete and 
Marcel Faille Sign Co.; supplies— 
Miracle and Holloway Conerete 
and labor, Hill Lumber Co.; Tbe 
police department alto received 
a great deal of work from volun
tary helpers who helped put tbe 
foundation down.

Speaking about tbe junior Rifle 
Club, Chief Williams said that 
the department hat joined tb*

Stevenson Gets 
Warm Welcome

QUITO, Ecuador (UPI) — Am
bassador Adlpi Stevenson decided 
lo extend his visit to Ecuador to
day, delighted et an unexpacted 
display of warmth for the United 
States and ilgna of increasing 
coldness toward communism her*.

Shouts of “ viva Stevenson . . . 
viva Untied Stale* . , . down pith 
communism" roiled out of the 
crowd that greeted tb* goodwill 
c mlasary Sunday when he touched 
down la Guayaquil and then in 
Quito,

Sunday night Stevenson met 
with • delegation *f obviously 
friendly student leader*.

The climate appeared to have 
changed radically from juat ala 
monlha ago when student* stoned 
the U. S. Embassy and President 
Jose Maria Velasco ' jorra prais
ed Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev as a great world 
leadar.

Brrrrrrr!
The WeAther Bureau put Sunday night In Ita books 

a* the coldeat June 18 In Sanford on record. The tamper- 
Aturca fall from a high o f 75—during the day to 61. 

Temperatures rone to 69 this morning and n wa ins-
lng up trend Is expected to e ntinue through tha remain
der of tha week.

I

National Rifle Attn, aad that In* 
atnictloo will be given ta inters ek
ed young* ter* on weapons tare 
and handling.

Tha Clubhouse wifl lobe cere 
of all meeting* at tha Pollen 
Benevolent Aaan. and ala* will be 
tbe teen* et dtaeca ape—and bp
tha department.

Brandt Rejects 
Red Demands

BERLIN (UPI) — Want 
Mayor Willy Rrandt said today 
bis city must remain a "harbor of 
refuge”  for East Gorman* who 
flea Communism.

He rejected Communist doomed 
that tho mats flight of refugreo 
bo baited by making Wort Berlin 
a as < called free, demilitarised 
city;

For tha sixth straight week tha 
Wait German garerameat had 
reported an iacreare la tbe num
ber ar refugees. Many fled be
cause they leared lb* Communists 
might seal off Watt Berlin and 
make flight la lb* future impos
sible,

'Lest week 4,779 fled. Of thes*. 
78« were under 24 yean old.

Tbo number for tho fire pre
vious weeks were 4,918; 4,299, 
4,199; 3,923 and 3,310.

Tb* mail flight bai cauaed a 
grave labor shortage to East, Gar-, 
many and* dislocation of Uw n —■ 
economic plan.

Tbo aati-Commualat “ Informa
tion Bureau West”  said today that 
there was such a abort ays at dee- 
ton that bouao vl*U# have beta 
reduced to aa absolute minimum 
and moat doctors are employed 1a 
clinics.
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CHICAGO <UP() Go-ksrt-
ini," the ntliofi'a mwciI auto 
racing (ad, hat killed at least I) 
persona încluding ala children 
under 16 yean of age, (he Ns- 
tional Safety Council said today.

Nearly half jf those kilted In 
the tiny race cart ware lets than 

the council said.

four aleek ASJ Vigilante attack 
bombers landed at Barney Field 

•just alter d iU ^ . m. Friday and 
signalled the beginning of a new
air age for Sanford.

>. For over two years the squad
rons of Heavy Attack Wifi* One 

’ hare flown only eat type of borau- 
er, the Douglaa ADD Skywarrior, 

* Now a new and eonsldernbly dlf- 
frrant bomber has been added to 
the naval air atcklng power of the 

'‘ Wing. The Vigilante*, capable of 
epeeds In excess of Mach Two and 

; altitudes approaching 100,000 feet 
will be seen regularly in the traf

f i c  pattern along with the A3Ds.
Preparations and (raining lor 

(Friday's occaaioa commenced over 
■ a year ago when It was announced 
{that tbesa most m trier A of the N i-, 
-tkm'a bombs re would bo based

II years old,
"Operation ‘go-harts' on public 

stm u is Illegal every whar*. In 
the nation’ because the karU do 
lot moot basic legal safety re* 

the council said.quiremaats,
“ However, 1) fatalities were re* 
ported on public Meets and high* 
ways."

executiveGeorge C. 
vice president of Ike council, sail 
at least tour of the deaths were 
on “ kartiag" raea tracka and 
eight worn aa ether private pro*

THE 4-H CHEER, Cried nnd Sung i t  the North Orlando Club picnic and 
achievement program wan in charge of, front from left, Bonny Stodden 
and Debbie Krecelt and, In back from left, Patty Harvllle, Myrtle Harr la 
and Martha Dean.

North American Aviation, who 
dselgiml and produced the air* 
craft, have had a contingent of 
employe* boro sines early la ths

“ The National Safety Council Is 
vigorously apposed to Uw use of 
those vehicles by persons under 
driver -  licensing age," Stewart

CHULUOTA’S FISH ATHON was a happy occasion for mori than 40 young
sters when members o f the Chuluota Sportsmen's Club supervised activi
ties for three hours at Lake Catherine. Jerry Murphy copped the rod and 
reel for taking the largest fish, an 11 ounes bass, while Glenn Cruee get 
the smallest, • on* and one-quarter ounce fingerling. (Herald Photo)

(Herald Photo)
wysar. They ha vs bssn conducting 
“ formal training of piloto, bom* 
LbRrdkra nnd mocbanlca who will 
f  bo tho first to fly and service tbs 
•’Vigilantes la the Host squadrons, 
v! *A large crowd ef pilots and sir* 
'.men with their families were on 
{bead to wsloomo tho please to 
,;thoir now homo. Civic officials and 
variation company executives join- 
wad Navy fossilise la the celebrt* 

don.
“  Copt F. G. Edwards, command* 
“ or of Heavy Attack Wing One pil* 
-•tod the load aircraft Other pilots 
Swore Cdr. Wamn Hoollor, Lcdr. 
£  Tom Loekear • aad ■ Lcdr. James

racing accident.

It was on# of tho worst trail 
wrecks in French history. Ths 
worst one was In IMS when S>0 
persona wars killed.

Nearly all ths train passengers 
were believed to have boon French 
Thera was no report of any Amer
icans among the daad or Injured,

V1TRY LB FR0NC109, Francs 
(UPI)—1Tbs dUsens of this Uny 
French village were enjoying n 
gay (estival Sunday. Two country 
teame thrilled the crowds with e 
motorcycle football match, gym* 
nasts performed on the town 
square end fiddlers plsysd folk 
aiaalc.

Suddenly, on oar-aplltUng crash 
turned the gaiety to horror.

A crock passenger train had 
jumped tho tracka and careened 
into o marshy ravine, leaving at 
least 11 persons dead and 160 in
jured In ths wreckage.

Tan cars of tho Stresbourg-Per* 
is Express hurtled off tho tracks 
while opoodlng around a curve leea 
than a mils from hare. Throe of 
tho cars smashed lute one heap of 
twisted metal in • marsh at tha 
bottom of ths ravins.

Officials at the French national
ised railroad system said it ap
peared something had broken la 
tho wheal truck of tho third car. 
It leaped from tha rails, breaking 
Its coupling with tha car ahead, 
and dropped ths nine care behind 
It Into the ravins. They ruled out

WASHINGTON, Vs. (UPI) — 
President Kennedy planned to fly 
back to the White House by boll, 
copter today after nursing Ids all- 
tag back over a quiet, sonny week
end hr tho country with his family.

There was no word Sunday 
abawt tho pragmas of Kennedy's 
almost flve-wsak-oM case of back 
Strata.

Itoa u prove meat has bssn
report t Sunday ho passed up
ehurr cos for Urn ocoond con* 
oeeuti. .nday to stay hoove and 
rest.

Ha was reported still using 
crutches Sunday, oven though his 
brother, A tty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, had forecast be would bo

wash ago ha atpoetod the crutehao 
to stay ta use “several msra 
days."

At TiM p. m, after a light best*

Catholic Women's" 
Club To Meet

The regular monthly mooting of 
the Church of the Nativity Cath
olic Womtu'o Club will ba held at 
I  p. m. today at tho Lake Mary 
Chamber Hall.

Two guests from the Deanery 
will bo tho main speakers. Their 
topics will bo “ Organtoatlsp o o f  
Development,"

Ail members of tho ohA at* 
urged to attend.

•Military Academy at Wsst Print,
In . y .

The Academy appointment cam* 
through sponsorship of A^flyd 
iHsrtoag Ir.j fifth dirirtt f f i t t -

He air* received s nomination 
lie tho Merchant Marine Academy 
through Ren. 8peasant l. Hol
laed but chess to compels far 
admission hi Wart Point.

A lew Samiaola High gradual*

4-H I.EADER8 o f the North Orlando Club, who have received hlfit praise 
from Home Demonstration Agent Mias Myrtle Wilson for their active in
terest end cooperation in tha program are, from left, Mrs. Myra Stodden,

SILHOUETTED a g a i n s t  
the crystal clear waters 
o f Lake Catherine, the pose 
o f thia Chuluota youngster 
leaves no question o f hla 
interest in the community's 
Fiahathon sponsored by 
tha Sportsmen's Club.

(Herald Photo)

nursing; Mrs. Beverly Krecek, adult leader; Mrs. Ruth Davis, cool 
Mrs. Doris Dean, gardening. . (Herak

. -Mato sad wse alas nominal** to 
-attend tha Florida State Science 
;c«m p. He resolved (he United 
.jDasjktan *1 Me Confederacy 
.award far scbaUrile sehtevainsot 
-la Americas Hiatory. la hi* senior 
jyear at SHI be was swarded the 
■eertemasihJp Trophy at lb* AH

stood for a warrant tor Ms er*
rest of Ms anapoet.

Ha produced statements from 
three now witnesses .sad five
photograph!.

But the magistrates said (bay 
worn not satisfied tbs new evi
dence made out a clear-sup  
■gains* ths maa.

“ I don't too why wo should 
■top now," Smith said.

Ho and Date Parkinson, tha 
lawyer who helped la his Inquiry, 
are considering whether to ask a 
high court to rarer so Urn toasts-

LONDON (UPI)~ When Robert 
Smith's U-ytar-old daughter was 
murdered last January ho swore 
be would Had the slayer himself 
if Scotland Yard (sited.

After a long asd sghguiUve In- 
realisation in which hundreds of 
;n j le  were questioned Chief

Yard did not, feel there was 
enough avtdsnce to* warrant as 
arrest.

So Smith, a Sl-year-old foundry 
worker, giv* up atl his spars

Legal Notice

(imb • traeklsf- down etuvs him- 
■elf. ’*

Today ha Ur curtain he knows 
the kilter who dragged lltlte Lin
da Smith into a field and left 
her there dead.

Its la consulting with hla attor
neys on what further legal step* 
he can tate to fore* tb* arrest 
of the man be believ** intercept
ed his daughter while ahe waa on 
an errand and brutally snaulted 
her.

The cave has aroused national 
interoat for Smith la claiming Urn 
rarely-used Tight of any elUias to

j During the Cmnmeooemont Ex
pert tees for bis grriluailMi <Ute7 

ha waa presented Utc Edward 
ManbaU ScboUrtoip.

. For ths pest (wo years, be bsi 
been a student at Florida State 
University where he waa a mem- 

.her of the F*U Rifle Team aad 
' Where be attained the rank of 

eergsaat in the ROTC.

Visiting Negro 
Teacher Dies

(rate's decision.James A. Foster, visiting teaeh- 
er of Seminole County Negro 
Schools, died Tuesday at Bemlnole 
Memorial Hospital.

immediate survivors Include his 
wife Mrs. Louise B. Fotlcr, and 
son Johnny Foster ef Betkua* 
Cookmaa College.

Service* wens bald at U e. at. 
Sunday at St. Paul Missionary 
Baptist Church; Rev. A. H. Hodgt 
offlciitlng.

Wilson • Eichclbergar Mortuary

Legal Notico

make an armt providing ho tag 
produce evidence to back up hla 
action.

Last Friday Smith and hia law
yers appeared before yasiUtrats* 
at BOxford ip Sullfotk, near where 
hla daughter was found, and

STKTIU.V. hi* wife. CHARLES M. 
Monun *■« jot esc j, mow as, ktawire

Dttealeaia 
uotm-ss o r  orrr 

in ssoamtuss n a a r u s n aTOi STUART C. ST1C TOON'. aoS
vat*  n. rrrrsow, uia wtra (Add rasa — Hahn* wo)

Tao ar* harabr aoilfloi (Sat aOmiilalnt ta tartrloaa a aartata 
tmirtaaa* ancumhariasr tba tallow- Inn dairrlbad raal property, to.wltl 

Lot », Bl-cb Q. COUNTRY CUTR MANOR, UNIT RO. |. 
accnrdloe I* lb* plat tbaraof

i'J*NQiiai wMww\  •*w,p
? 0MlJtet" « Wtbr*niteS^a at* 
to reap. Joaaph to - PltaporaU, Ml 
aaaority Troot nutUlam Miami SI. 
PlarU*. as* Ilia too •rialaal Aoo- war or Vtaodtnc la the offtao or tba ctavb Ot. tea Cl remit Ooost *• 
or botar* tao l»Ui *ay of M s  
A, D. 1M1. ir TOO tall to So a*, jodamaat by Satoolt wlU bo lobaa MStaat poo tar the raUat Same ad - 
*i la. tba Cams la tat-

Legal Notice are performance-proved 
over billions of riiiltsl

7  exclusive reasons why 'Jeep1 vehicles are your beef buy I

• seven years. He was a rstlrsd
lamer.

'  Survivor* ar* bis wife, Mrs. 
Lurs Ball; two sons, Thomas; B. 

»Ball Jr. and W. P. BaU and five
* graodchildrsn, ail «f Sanford; 
. thrso brothers, Fred aad Hsrve

Ball of Athaaa, W. Vo., and Zab 
w BaU of Piaavllte, W. V*„ and ona7 mini Aa* Mm fHna of Itv.

Legal Notice. in thh Ltutnv court up rnn 
burns Jitnirui. m r a tr , an
AMI* KOM iKUIAOUl COt ATT,. rl.OHIIIA
im m abrstiir tn. msr
IUSVHIU.Y JUAN W1NIJ.

rtaiatur.
V*.
LYMAN CMKPTKR WING, JR..

Dafandsnl.v o w s  to Arman
TOi LTUAK CHESTER WINU, JR.. »■. tt Ho* m Norway, Main*
TOI’ AIU: IIKItUHT NOTiriKD 
that a l*f»uplalnt for dlvorro ha* 
haan ftlod analnat sou, and >ou 
ora taqulrvd la tart* a copy at 
your oniwtr ar ploodln* an tlit 
PUInilfr* Attnraapa whoa# noma

IN Win CIRI I IT cot RT 
hihTM  JIU M -Its. t i n t  Abu rsa  aisiiiMni.il
Ml,ORISSA.
So Cbaaravy Ta, ttsaa 

SitVowrN
n u T T r  n  m k a o o w s ,

as rarardtd In Plat Rsob II.
K*a ta*. Publta naoorda o fmlnola raunty, Plarldo. to- 
rludlno all atrurturaa and 
linprutruttlha now aad bar*- aftar nn aald land and fit- tur** aturhad to ar n**d In 
cannacilap with tha prawU**.ha* baaa (Had aaalnat you In tha abai *.*i|rlad ault, end pau ar* 

ttuuirad to terra a aapp of p*ur 
Anaaar or Plaadla* t* the Caoi- plalnt on Plaalirra ntlarnajrn, Andaman, Ituah. Ward * Daan. ttt 
Kail (‘antral Avanu*. twlaitdo. Kluilda, and flit tha nrlflnal Ana. 
war or Plaadlnr Iba office of Iho I’larh of the Ulrrolt Court on or bati.ro the tub dat  nf July. 
1**1. Jf >uu fall In do an, n dacra# pro ritufatau will ba tak-n aaalnat 
pou for U* rail*! demanded tn lb* Complaint.

Thia Nolle* ahall b* puhtlabod 
earn a waab far four eaaaaoutlva waaba In tb* BANPORD HERALD 

WlTNidaa nr hand and otriolal 
aaal ef offlro at Bantard. aamlnol* t'ountr. Plarlda, thl* llth day at 
Juba. 1 til.(UAL)

Arthur 11 nookwltb, in  Clarb af Clranlt Oaart 
Rpi Martha T, vihlanDcputr* iltrk

Publish; June II, If, July I, IS

taro tba llth dap ut July, 1111. If pou toll to do a*. Judamant by dt- 
fault ulll ba lakan aoalnal you fpr tin rallrt daniamlad in Iba Complaint.
• DONE AND OltDKit ED at San- 
(ord, Samluala County. Plurlda, this tha Ith dap of Julia, 111], (■KALI

Arthur M. Rorkwllh, Jr. 
Clarb ai tb* cirvult Court 
By: Martha T. Vlblao Daputr Clark

Narman r . iiuiba, •( tha Pina o f 
□ i f f  and Barks 
II South Lake Streat 
urlaado, Plarlda
Altorlity* for Plaintiff 
PablUSi Jaua t^  IB, SI. July |

termer Lake Mary 
(•sidanf Dies

CORDELLS
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N. Y. INTERNATIONAL Airport—Peter Tew seren- 
•dee hia aiater Linda, both of 200 Avocado Ave., San
ford, aa they wait for their TWA Superjet that will take 
them home to their family in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. 
They attend the Hampden DuBose Academy during the 
■winter and are now on their summer vacation.-

Rites For Movie Star 
Chandler Set Today

* HOLLYWOOD (UP1) — Funeral 
services will be held today for 
actor Jeff Chandler, who died of 
blood poisoning while in a hoipi- 
tal for surgery to correct a back 

’ ailment.
Chandler, who would have prt- 

■ (erred a baseball career to acting, 
died Saturday in the Culver City 
HoaplUl.

#  "Hi'didn't want to work In pic
tures, he juit wanted to live ai 
a normal human being," said an 
emotional Kim Novak after the

' 42-year-old Chandler died.
Tha aervleea will ba eonductad 

'-in Temple Isaiah with Babbl Al- 
j bert Lewis performing tbe cere

mony and Cantor Robert Nadel 
tinging tbe lilurglcal muaie.

The death of tbe tall, rangy and 
^prematurely gray-haired alar aft

er undergoing three operations 
•was a shock to hla many friends 

who bad thought ba wai recov
ering.

* Hie actor, a native of Brooklyn, 
;  entered tha hospital May 11 for 
l corrective surgery al a ruptured 
! spinal disc.

At bis bedside were Cbandler’a 
’ mother, father and es-wlfe, Mar

jorie Moahelle. The couple had 
been married 14 years but wen 
divorced last year. They had two 
children, Jamie, 14, and Dana, 1L

Chandler's dedication to hla 
career played a major part la hla 
final illncia. It was while ha wai 
in tha Philippine Islands on loca
tion for unfinished “ The Marau
ders," In which he played Gen. 
Frank Merrill of World War 11 
fame, that hit back condition 
worsened.

He wouldn't let the ailment 
sideline him and continued re 
porting for work each day. lie re
ceived treatments and Inject ions 
for relief of the spinal , dlie pain.

The picture's producer, MUton 
Sperlin, aald he "spent his nights 
in the hospital at Clark Field 
where we were shooting the pic
ture. He slept in traction and waa 
treated by Air Forca doctors."

Sperling described the film as 
a "physical picture" wbtre 
Chandler worked In Jungle, moun 
tains and swamps and refuted tbe 
use of a double In a>kks| tbe 
rugged icenM.

Hospital Notes
JUNK It 

Admbwiosu
D on n a  Williamson, Longwood| 
Nallla Teeters, Daytona Beach; 
Norma Andorson, Reba Seddlg, 
Judith. Alrhart, Richard Harvtn, 
James Thorp, Sanford; Judy Wai- 

Ilsea, North Orlando; Alma Dod- 
ao% Henry Moore, Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mr*. LsRoy Williams, a 
daughter; Mr. and Mr*. Robert A. 
Smith, a son; Mr. and Mra. Joe 
Williamson, a daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Soddlg, a son and Mr, 
and Mrs. D. W. Airhart, a ton, sH 
W Sanford.

r George Jallett Jr* Myra Aw 
Rumbley, Dolly RaadaU, Leila 
Cook, Margaret Reynold*, William 
Fields, Mrs. Janneth Raybon and 
baby, Mrs. Larry Harris snd baby, 
Stanley Jesses, Ssnford 

JUNK IS

Ada Christina Bailey, Sara 
Deborah George, Rare Robinson,

reWlght Klrtlsy, Julian Deytena, 
Sanford; Clifton Stafford, DeBary, 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Bailey, San
ford, a non.

Dinas b u b
Mol lit Tutors, Richard Harris, 
Agnes Harpor, Elishia Edwards, 
Doris Burton, Sanford; Timothy 
Sullivan, Orange City; Jaaa ia  
Brewer, Madia Johnson, Thorsu 

flBaula, Sanford.

CADET LARRY ELMORE, 
son o f Mr. sad Mrs. P. I* 
Elmore, 1101 Lincoln S t, 
Sanford, graduated with 
honors from Georgia Mili
tary College May 29. On 
Sunday preceding e o n - 
mencement exercises, he 
was decorated the out- 
stand Cadet o f the Year 
during a Parade and 
Awards program. Present
ly stationed at the Naval 
Air Station in Penaacola, 
he ia a cadet In the flight 
training program.

New 1M1 21 Inch
CONSOLE

TELEVISION
|MO M W. T.

GORMLY. INC.
Cor. Srd *  Palmetto Seafood

SOUTH’S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY

ACADEMY MANOR

*8,500“
O ffers Your

DREAM HOME
far aa Utile aa------

Call FA 2-8598
or GA 5-0348

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS *56"

(iaciados all)
6RAPXYILLI A V I. A  M eCRACON ROAD

wirV-.- r

GA. OR FLA. GRADE A  WHOLE

\ * iig S K T § J '
f

QuonHty Nights Reserved —

FREE 50
TO P  V A LU E STAM PS

Lamb
Shoulder

Roast

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING “  ~ •*'* ^

M ir a c le  W h i
BRAVO . . .  *-*"♦* * with Food Order.

C o rn e d  Bee f
Dints Darling

Salad Dressing

Switch
CAT FOOD

Crockln Good
SALTINES

Whits or Blue Arrow

Thrifty Mo*d

J u i c e d  1
Chek Conned

. * Soft Drinks 6

Strained Baby Feed 4Vi-o*. Jor»

Gerbers 6 f«59‘ Clapps 6 53
U. S. N o.l Red Him M orton's Froien

Potatoes ul 19' * Cream Pies 2
Sunkitt Crape Lemon, Flrveapple Lemon

* Punches 5 c« $1

Liquid "33"
Hood Starch

h coi. 39*

■gutor A|ck 2 for 33#

Giant Ajax Hood Bleach
-hew 55*

Ihortenlng
Jewel

Aereol Deodorant

F lor ient
ToNet lo o p

Sweetheart Hood Bleach
W. 19’

BOUQUET
2  Reg. lire 2 1 *

Hood Bleach

Liquid "3|"
Hood Starch

Regular Bob-o 2 for 33#

B a b - 0
Laundry Soap

O c ta g o n

• lu j  - -

*1 t  -

11 1 1



FROST BITE

Political Notebook
bard lln* at tha VtenM meeting 
with Kennedy, H la now felt thM 
aoftnen and ewect rwsonablenrii 
will t it  tha United Stataa no

th# con ranine of tha UN Oanaral 
Aseembly in mid-September,

About all it can prod oca la an
other romnd of what want on in 
tha Wat aoaafon. Tha Roiaiana will 
afaln try to driro Socrotary Gen
eral Dag Hammarakjold out of of- 
flea and aat «p in hia place a three- 
man — neutral, free-world. Com- 
ri unlit—com million to run thlnfa 
with a built-in Ruaalan veto.

Myth of tha comraunlat coun- 
triaa' right# to a third of the rep- 
mentation on any Internationa] 
group or oomaiaaion baa never 
bom affectively challenged, but It 
ihould be. Than an only 10 Com- 
munlat conn triaa In tha 91 United 
Netiona member*. Thla ihould in- 
tltli them to no mon than 10 per 
cent In nny UN body.

In thla connection, one of the 
American

WASHINGTON—(NEA) — The 
Kennedy edminlitretion facet a 
long, hot anmmtr of tough Inter
national negotiating, Thla la tha 
tint m ult of the Kennedy- 
Khrushchev talfca in VIbnnn.

Tha Conununlata* defiant contin
uance of hoetilltiea in Laoe after 
Khnuhehey had agmd with Ken
nedy on the need for o more effec
tive eeaee-flre w n  a ainiitor, cyn
ical derelopment in peace talk* at 
Geneva. It ahoira clearly th e  
worthlcacnaaa of any Communlat 
agreement. t

If the Russians again wrack tha 
other Genera conference w ith  
American and British experts on 
the nuclear weapon* teat ban, a* 
now seems imminent, the next ne
gotiating with the Ruaalan* will 
coma on June 19 in Washington.

Thla will be n continuation of 
talks earlier thla year between 
U. S. Ambassador AdLal Stevenson 
and tha U, B. 8. R. Foreign Min
ister Andrei Gromyko, which got 
nowhere. The subject will again be 
the composition of another ttys-

For tha Immediate future, the 
policies which Pmldent Kennedy 
has announced to meet the chal
lenge include reorganisation of 
U. S. ground forces and an in- 
creaM In foreign aid program*.

The latter is intended to build 
up the underdeveloped free urerte 
countries to such strength * the? 
they will be able to defeat com
munism internally.

Thla policy face* a showdown at 
the Latln-Amtrlcan foreign min
isters' meeting scheduled for Mon- 
tirideo, Uruguay, July 16. Presi
dent Kennedy will probably at
tend. The plana for hia "Alliance 
for Progress" to dev slop economic 
and social resources will bi prg| 
sen ted. Half a billion dollars havi 
been appropriated but thiro'a no 
assurance It alone will do tho Job.

tad tenorable County Comm,, 
Mr. Avary, that It to not oitab- 
listed wboro the prtioat right of 
way to but at aay rata baavy 
oirth mevtag equipmaat was 
moved ia aad urea ready ter action

; - -
.

Bear Lake load waa la ba re
surfaced, bat eat informed to to
tte feet that wa ware to ktvi tbii 
done at tba embarraimemt aad 
eecrlflco el every partoo that 
bolds thla to property oa tbs road 
right-of-way, if thON t u  0

to bo right of wop when It woo not
to fort.

One of these eltUena woo Mr, 
George Bunnell, a y  neighbor for 
tho pact oto yean. Through a watt 
sod tail to years ago bo cleared 
lead that,wot covered with pal
metto, undergrowth and rattle- 
mates sad carved of soak land 
■ r--fa and • team and a ropu- 
ta'jau that tea boon without Mam- 
lob. So, to tot only a solid oiUun 
to tte neighborhood bat o friendly 
sad helpful neighbor to any and 
ovary citizen to tte neighborhood, 
a aaa who will champion lbs 
cause of right and dlgilty tor not 
only people of Us n et and color 
but tor anyone.

in United 
Nations n(foliations under the 
Kennedy administration has teen 
a causa for increased concern In 
the United States.

Thla ia the tendency of UN Am
bassador Stevenson and other 
U. B. spokesmen to say that the 
world la changing and that the 
United States cannot continue to 
win all debates, all votes.

This is suppoisd to prepare tha 
country for possible setbacks, such 
as the m snt vote in the 40 per 
cent U. S.-aupported UN Special 
Fund to give Communist China |3 
million in aid.

In tho light of Khrushchev's

armament conference, but the par
ticipants may bo changed. The
new inference la scheduled to 
open July 11, bat tho piece has not 
boon selected.

The last 19-nation conference- 
five free world representatives 
and five Communlat*—broke up 
In Oenovn Jum 27, 1M0, when 
Russia's deputy foreign minister, 
Valerian A. Borin, led the Commie 
delegates In a walkout

That cenfaranea waa a Russian 
Idas. Bat now they want a lega
tion mooting, with five neutrals 
added. Tha United States la satis
fied with tha 10-nation meeting, 
but would be willing to odd two 
Mtttral, nonvoting observers, to 
mediate.

There will bo a naw head U. B. 
negotiator for tho July conference 
in John J. MeCloy, tha President's 
disarmament adviser, But this con
ference—assuming it will be held 
and tha Commies don’t walk out— 
will most certainly go on through

By HAL COCHRAN 
It took a magician 30 seconds 

to get out of a locked trunk. II 
he's married, wander how ho does 
on getting out to play poker.

Mothers will soon be find
ing out that taking youngsters to 
a summer-cabin is a Dm  way to 
keep on being tired out.Precinct 10 

Board To Meet
Precinct 10 Flro District Com

missioners will meet at I  p, m. 
Tuesday to outline tho 1992 bud
get

Ed Zimmerman, commission 
chairman and pmldent of tha 
Late Mary Volunteer Dept., re- 
minded today that tha meeting to 
bo held in tho FUw Hall, ie an open 
om and should be of interest to all 
taxpayers of tba precinct.

It’s a lot amsrter to stick out 
your arm when turning to an 
auto than your neck. 1

Every motorist is courting bad 
braate when he drives with them.ROME, Italy — Tte moat pop

ular American In Romo at tte 
moment is a quiet, middle-aged 
m u  Mined Duim  Homey, ones 
a resident of Duvar, Colorado.

He toa't rich, ha doom'! throw 
lavish partial, sad ho luo teen 
Ia Romo only a few weeks. Yot 
Doom Homy's name already is 
kaowa to moot ef tte Americans 
who live to lu te , aad scarcely a

way Americans do. The cuts bear 
ao resemblance to our cuts. Thera 
is ao each thing as a pot rout, a 
rib rpait, a sirloin steak, o T -bm  
steak, a , shoulder, or a rump 
roast. Tba mist in Roman but
cher shop* is is fresh, too, as it 
to poulbl* to have it. Then to no 
such thing as aging.

Beef to slaughtered every day 
aad aoid every day. Tha taste to 
not tte taste of our meat. The 
Romans do net believe In aging 
meat even for a second.

Mr. Homey has aged meat. Aad 
ha to teaching his butchers to cut 
it American yt>lf.,Bo far hto but
chers kaow bow to cut a T>boM 
steak and a rib roast. N ut week 
ho to going to start thorn oa pot 
rotste. ,,,

When Mary aad I want to tea 
Mr. Homoy, wo found him to hit 
office working out details for tte 
opening of flvo mon supermar-

Soma of our group art even think
ing of put tipi up a statue of Mr. 
Homey, and 1 believe that It would 
be a fitting tribute.

Colorado may wall be proud of 
Mr. Homey. He has brought new 
happiness to Americans far from 
home.

GORMLY. I]
Car. Ird ft Palmetto•a tho Business College to 

Alice's boot hot. For to ono your 
R will not ealy girt ter a diploma 
that testifies to hor ability to 
work as u  afftotoat secretary. 

But madam Bottom Colleges 
also place, their grad up is i to top-

ealUag oa him aad asktog hto help 
aad advice.

Mr. Homey ia the manager of 
the now Romo Supermarket which 
Opcaed tto doors throe weeks 'ago 
oa g corner just a few blocks past 
tte Olympic Stadium oa Via 
Fla mlas, aad within a tow min
utes drive from tte canter of 
Iowa; It It a big supermarket, 
even by American standards, and 
hag beoq doing ouch big bustoeis 
that ones or twin a day tho doors 
htvo to bo olosod until tho shop
ping a m  has boon cleared.

Void got around -  started by 
E4 Hill, editor of tho Roma Dally 
Amariean — that Mr. Homoy, 
years ago, ted boon a butcher, 
waa on authority m  meats, u d  
would get up from behind hto desk 
and cut meat again if AaMricans

tha exteastoa branch of ter state 
university aad cover a full year's 
aahrsrslty credits la Literal Arts 
by alght school elosooi.

It usually totes twa yean of 
night sohool to aqua! om ysar on 
tbs daytime campus,. but many 
working mot and woman now ae- 
quirt B. A. or B. 8. degrees by 
inch light classes.

Ttem sto reason why I roc- 
MUMOd Business Cofiogotoyouag 
people jriU  limited toads; la tte

teu to and about Romo. But te 
hod time to talk with us of Amrr- 
lea and then go upstairs and cut 
us a pot roast hlmtolf — from 
choice, aged beef.

While wa wire with him, six 
other American couples found us, 
and Mr. Homey graciously con
sented to Dll their needs for

grows chickensBlnco then Mr. Homey tea boon 
getting up from behind hto desk 
to cut moat for Araoricans 50 
Umta a day. Until te arrived to 
Roma U woo Impossible, with a 
capital I, to got a cut of moat to 
Rem# - that an American , would 
tooogatoa. /

Romans do sot cut moot tte

_ to Amariean
standards, and has them to sell. 
This means they art plump amf 
not all neck and fact, which to a 
characteristic of Italian chickens.

Several hundred of us Ameri
cans, happy with meal we recog
nise, cook, and oat, art planning

terse toet that a Batiaess-GcBeji 
"boils down" tho many Imprac- 
Uoal courses to Liberal Aria Col
legia tad thua gives Its graduates 
a vary practical training.

OTO BOARDING HOUSE

Plan now for nal eummor comfort for your family. Enjoy 
atop, cool, mountain-Mi weather inside your home— no 
matter how hot end muggy end etlcky the air may bo 
outside. In addition to providing cool comfort, Electric Air 
Conditioning fiMam out irritating dust and controls 
humidity, loch* out atroet noiso*, make* housekeeping eerier, 
and help* prevent mildew caused fay extern moisture.
For awtplete oomlort-toimmer end winter-inveotigete 
year-round Electric Air Conditioning.
Why delay when happier, hroHhkr living for your wtire 
family coete bo little? Sunshine Service Electricity ie now • 
bigger bargain than ever. Buy Electric Air Conditioning on 
the “Whole Houee" or the MAdd4hRoom4 . Y « ^ ^ S M  
your electric appUanoe dealer today.

ATTIC BOB WINDOW 
VtNTIUTiND PANS 

ARK WONDUFUL AIDS 
TO COOL COMPORT

Thoy remove hot, itatt air 
-d re w  in ciatn fresh air.

lilt Mlllt

HIGHER 
EARNINGS -

A C C O U N T S  I N S U R L D

t o  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  rags

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

' .
ff. MW' |̂l ®j|? jO
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CASH REG1STER-ING

Ualtod Press IsteruaUensl
H’« Mill open to question

whether the Cincinnati Rede and 
Cleveland Indiana are the teami 
of the year but can anybody 
doubt that Fred Hutchincon and 
Jimmy Dyke* are the manaiera 
el the year?
. Win, loae or draw when autumn 

mile around, it'a clear that Hutch* 
Inaon'a Reda and Dykea' Indiana 
are the real aurprlae teami of the 
1M1 aeaaon and might wind up in 
an all-Ohio World Seriea.

The Reda increaied tbelr Na
tional League lead to IV* gamea 
when they awept a doubleheader 
from the Philadelphia Phllllei, 
7-2 and 10-0, Sunday while the In
diana advanced to within a half 
game of firat place in the Ameri
can League via their apllt with 
the Baltimore Orlolea. The In- 
diai:a won the firat game, 2-1, and 
then dropped the nightcap, S-5.

Neither waa considered a aerl- 
oua contender at the alert of the 
aeaaon but they’re both getting 
that amooth blend of good pitch- 
in2 and timely punch that pays 
off in pennants.

Gene Freese enjoyed a field day 
with seven hits, including a dou
ble, triple and homer, and Wally 
Post drove out two homera aa the

Reda ran their winning streak to 
five games and beat the Phillies 
for the 11th and ltth straight 
times. Howie Nunn pitched the 
last 7 2-3 innings to win the open
er while Jim O’Toole scattered 10 
bits to win his sixth game in the 
nightcap. .

Bob Nieman's pinch single 
drove in the winning run for the 
Indiana in the last of the ninth 
inning to give Jim Perry, who 
pitched a five-hitter, hla sixth vic
tory. The Orioles, however, scored 
eight runs in the second inning of 
the nightcap to pave the way for 
Gary Bell’s fourth triumph.
'The San F r a n c i s c o  Giants 

whipped the Chicago Cubs, 7-2; 
the Milwaukee Braves knocked 
out the Loa Angeles Dodgers into 
third place with a 10-2 triumph, 
and the &L Louis Cardinals scored 
a 7-3 victory after losing to the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 5-3, in other 
National League games.

The New York Yankees routed 
the Detroit Tigers, 8-0; the Bos
ton Red Sox ran their winning 
streak to five gamea with 13-12 
and 6-3 victories over the Wash
ington Senators; the Los Angeles 
Angels topped the Kansas C ity  
Athletics, 3-3, end the Chicago 
White Sox whipped the Minnesota 
Twins, 4-3 and 10-7, in the other 
Xmerican League games.

Willie McCovey and Orlando i homera by Johnny Blanchard and
one each by Roger Maria and Bill 
Skowron. Ford retired with a blis
ter on a finger and Luis Arroyo 
pitched the ninth for the Yankees, 
who reduced * pemesls Frank 
Lary’a lifetime record against 
them to 25-8. i

The Red Sox scored, eight runs 
with two out in the ninth Inning 
or their first game to pull out a 
tremendous victory end then won 
the second game in 13 innings. 
Jim Pagllaroni, whose grand 
slam homer tied the score at 12-12 
in the first game, homcred In the 
13th of the nightcap to complete 
the sweep. The victories moved 
the Red Sox into fourth place in 
the AL.

Del Rice's two-run homer in 
the 11th inning enabled Art Fow
ler to win his first game of the 
season for the Angela, who fell 
behind in the early innings when 
Ryne Duren issued eight walks in 
2 14 Innings. Rice had tied the 
score with a ninth-lnnlng homer.

Homers by Billy Goodman and 
Nelson Fox in the ninth inning 
enabled the White Sox to win 
tbelr opener and then they ripped 
out 14 hits. Including a homer and 
a single by Al Smith, to sweep 
the doubleheader. Turk Lown and 
Ray Herbert were the winning 
pitchers. /

League Leaders
By United Prose International 

player A Club GAB R IIPet- 
Hoak, Pitt 33 ISO 23 65 .342 
Pinson, Clnn 61 343 36 63 438 
Moon, LA S3 162 33 61 435 
Clemente, Pitt S3 223 36 74 429 
Altman, Chi 43 1S3 II St .329 
Burgess, Pitt 36 12S 12 41 .328 
Aaron, Mllw 56 218 33 71 424 
Mathews, Mllw 36 214 38 68 .322 
Bolling, Mllw 36 223 43 72 420 
Boyer, St. Lou 37 217 40 68 411 

Americas League 
Howard. NY 38 133 16 48 .363 
Cash, Det 64 111 a  76 480 
Brandt. Balt 44 164 31 36 .354 
Picrsall, Clev 36 233 31 82 449 
Kil'brew, Minn S3 186 35 61 .338 
Romano, Clev 61 217 36 71 427 
Kubek, NY 6t 256 35 80 .313 
B.Rob’eon, Balt 63 253 38 78 412 
Slavers, Chi ■ 62 232 40 71 .306 
Sullivan, Kan.C 41 132 23 40 403

Southpaw Butch Riser’s mound 
work In the game against the lea
gue-leading Kiwanis Club plus the 
romp at the plate of his Civltan 
teammates gave the challengers 
a 8-0 win to spark the play for the 
week in the Babe Ruth League. 
Riser struck out 13, walked two.

In a tight battle last Saturday 
in a make-up game the Elks 
knocked oft the Kiwanis nine, 2-0, 
to give them the first of three 
wins since the lest standings were 
figured.

Clvitan and CPO won two apiece 
during the week to move along In 
the vastly Improved circuit. With 
two-thlids or the season play be
hind them the managers and play- 
era alike are gratified by the pro
gress that has been made and are 
looking forward to the last four 
weeks of competition that will 
provide some execllent baseball.

The regular season doses on 
July 14, with tournament play for 
an all-star team from each of the 
American and National divisions 
of the league to follow.

Results fbr the week: Elks 2, 
Kiwanis 0; Civltan 4, Lake Mary 
3; Oviedo 8, Rotary 3; Elks over 
Shrine; CPO 4, Kiwanis 3: Civl
tan 8, Kiwanis 0; CPO 13, Oviedo

3; Elks .8, Rotary 3; Shrine 7, 
Lake Mary 3.

Schedule: Mon. — Oviedo va Ki
wanis, Rotary va Civltan; Tuo. — 
Clvitan vs Shrine, Lake Mary va 
CPO; Wed. -  CPO vs Elks; Thu. 
— Lake Mary vs Rotary; Fri. — 
Shrine vs Kiwanis, Oviedo vs Elks.

Standings!
Team W L Pet.

Kiwanis 10 4 .714
Elks 8 4 .683
CPO 8 4 .683
Civltan 8 6 .370
Lake Mary 6 8 .428
Oviedo 5 7 .416
Shrine 4 ID .383
Rotary 2 10 .166

To be made up: May 8—Oviedo* 
Rotary; May 12 — OvIcdoCPOj 
May 28 — Rotary-Elks,

rage of five homera, including 
three in e row in the Iblrd Inning 
by Hank Aaron, Joe Adcock and 
Frank Thomaa to daal Don Drya- 
dale hit fourth defeat. Adcock hit 
a second homer and Roy McMil
lan also honored for the Bravei 
to give reliever Don McMahon hla 
third win.

La/ry Jackson yielded 10 hits, 
Including a three-run homer by 
Walt Moryn, to win his third 
game for*the Cardinals after the 
Piratea won the opener with the 
help of three errors by rookie 
shortstop Julio Gotay and one by 
thlrd-baiemen Ken Boyer. D ick  
Groat and Roberto Clemente bad 
two hits each in the Pirates' first- 
game attack.

Whltey Ford became the major 
leagues* first 11-game winner of 
the year behind a thunderous 
Yankee attack featured by two

Ft
/ /  h'A9 BEEN ■
V COfJerZTgdTt/
T UP rfiep s M rp  

7fiE IE A SUE* 
e u r e  w  BArrsto. 

fiOA'EP* A go PBJ& 
AAT> P>* Figt&MSj

i/p roc.

Sunland W ins
Sunland defeated Lake Mary

16-2 in Lillla League play this
past weekend,

Close Out — New
GARDEN TOOLS

Spades, Hoes, Racks. Shovels. 
DISCOUNT

GORMLY. INC.
Cor. 3rd A Palmetto Sanford

TRICES GOOD 
THRU

WED. JUNE 21By United Press International 
National League

W. L. Pet. OB 
Cincinnati 38 23 .623
Sin Francisco 36 24 .600 1V4
Loa Angelea 37 26 .587 3
Pittsburgh 30 27 .526 6
St. Louis 27 30 .474 8
Milwaukee 26 30 .464 8U
Chicago 22 38 478 14W
Philadelphia IS 36 421 1714

American League
W, L. Pci. GB 
40 23 .035 
40 24 .625 14
38 23 .623 1 
32 30 418 714 
32 32 .500 814 
30 34 .468 1014 
29 34 .460 11 
26 33 .441 12 
24 39 481 16 
23 42 454 II

The Florida Skin Divert Assn, 
took the newspapers to task at ita 
last meeting for "newspaper, op
position" and "laek of coopera
tion" and tailing to obtain "true 
facta" pbout thair sport.

The association voted to send Ita 
monthly bulletin to sports editors 
of newspapers to help promote 
more favorable publicity for the 
underwater sport.

The bulletin reached The Her* 
aid this week and Ita aheda quits e 
bit of light on some of tha things 
the skin divert an  trying to de aa 
an organisation.

If they had made this effort be
fore, they probably would have 
found Ifae misunderstanding of 
their sport.

One thing that surprises the un
familiar ia the number of cluba 
and members the association has 
in Florida — apparently • gnat 
number of awlmmera have gone 
into the underwater exploration 
eport on a big scale.

And aside from the sporting 
phase of akin diving, these clubs 
report some real worthwhile ac-* 
tlvltlcs in the public Interest.

Tha association has received 
commendation from many, other 
groups for their assistanee in wa
te r  emergencies, conservation, 
civil defense and with local law 
enforcement agencies,

There have been some com
plain ta from the fishing boat peo
ple and others about akin divan 
taking game fish, etc., but the as-

Detroit,
Cleveland
New York
Boston
Baltimore
Washington
Chicago
Xansaa City
Minnesota
Los Angeles

QUANTITY RIGHTS RE8ERVED

American League—Marls, Yanks 
24; Mamie, Yanks 20; Cash, Tl* 
gera II; Colavito, Tigers 17; Wag
ner, Angela 16; KiBqbrew, Twins

National L e a g u e  — Cepeda, 
Giants Jl: Malhewa, Bravei 17; 
Robinson/ Reds 15; Moon, Dodg
ers 14; Mays, Glsnta 13; Freese, 
Reds U.

Rent Batted In
American League—Cash, Tigers 

37; Marla, Yanks S3; Gentile, Orl- 
olci 30; Mantle, Yanks 48; Cola, 
vlto, Tigers 44; Allison, Twins 44.

National L e a g u e  — Cepeda, 
Glanta S3; Freese, Reds 46; Rob- 
Insoa, Reda 44; Aaron, Braves 43; 
Maya, Giants 42.

Nicking
American Laague—Grant, Indi

ana 7-0; Latman, Indians 6-0;
Red Sox 3-0; Terry,

Pins Fly In Four 
Hi-Nooners Games

Excitement was high In the Hi* 
Nouncra Summer League as the 
Spareltee plied up 1840 scratch 
plna to take four games from the 
Pin Pals.

Turkeys were rolled by Lee 
Kormae, Carolyn Betta, Ine* Enoi, 
and Marge Kipp. Splits were pick
ed up light end left by Kathy 
Gray, the 6-7; Carolyn Betti, tha 
6-7, and the baby split, 2-7, by 
Shirley Conkey. High gamea of

By Uailed Press latenatleeal 
Saturday

PHILADELPHIA—Dynd Burl*- 
son of Oregon was clocked in 
4:00.5 while winning the mile 
event in the NCAA track and 
field gamea.

NEW YORK — Ktlto won the 
130,000 Whitney Stakes at Bel
mont Park when a foul claim 
agalnit Our Hope, who finished 
first, was alldwad.

GROUND

FLA. OR GA. GRADE “ A”  
DADBIRMINGHAM, Mich. — Gene 

LiUler posted a 72-hole score of 
281 to win the U. S. Open golf 
championship by one stroke.

SYRACUSE, N. Y. — California 
auccetifully defended its title In 
the Intercollegiate Rowing Asso
ciation championship regatta with 
a half-length win over Cornell,

TURNBERRY, Scotland -  Mi
chael Bonallack or England de- 
feated Scotland's Jimmy Walker, 
• and 4, in the final round of tbo 
British Amateur golf champion
ship.

TORONTO—Blue Light won tha 
671,473 Queen’s Plate at Woodbine 
in a photo finish over Just Don't 
Shove. \

'  Sunday
FRANCOCHAM PS, Belgium -  

Phil Hill of Santa Monica, Calif., 
won the Grand Prlx of Belgium 
ante race in two hours, three 
minutes end 8J seconds.

the day were rolled by Carolyn 
Betta, a 205, and by Lee Kormae,
a 202.

Scbwall
Yanks 3-0; Mossl, Tlgara 7-1.

National League—Miller, Oianls 
6-0; Podrea, Dodgers 6-1; Shanls, 
Pirates 4-1; Koutax, Dodicrs 8-3; 
Piurtty, Radi 8-1; Jay, Reda 14. QUICK FROZEN GR. MA”

The Rlehards Team Is currently 
letting n torrid pace In tha Mr. 
end Mrs. League with a record of 
18 wins against six losses.

Iq second place are the Uelloa 
and in third, the Martins.

In league play, Austins took 
Bolton, 4-0 and Mallo defeatad 
Howard 4-0.

High Individual single and high 
aeries games was turned in by tha 
Lilaki.

Browns Sign Nutting
CLEVELAND (UP1) — Tackle 

Ed Nutting of Georgia Tech, 
Cleveland's second-round draft 
choice, kae signed with tha 
Browns for the 1161 National 
Football League aoason.

ALL TIP TOP MEATS GUARANTEED!

The Jet Lanes Keglare League
remained in a tight raea last week 
with American Legion on top with 
a 8*3 record, followed closely by 
Rina Sunoco with 8-6 for the sea
sons.

Oviedo’s team has a 7-1 mark 
and Smith's Amoco ia at 400 with

• - • la a good night for
Open BowlingSad Sacks Pace 

Scratch League BLUE PLATEHigh single team game In the 
week's competition waa by Riggs 
Sunoco, an 878, and American Le
gion had tha team high aariaa, 
2414.

R. L. Ward bowlad 201 for the 
individual high game and Brum
field had the Individual Ugh aer
ial, a 863.

GARDENA, Calif. — Steve Sea- 
rouk of Burbank, Calif., died of 
Injuries sustained Saturday when 
his car roared out of control dur
ing aa auto race.

P LE N TY OF 
LAN ES  

A V A ILA B LE

The Sad Sack* are pacing tbo 
Mixed Scratch Laague with an S-4 
marie while the Stingers have a 
7-5 record in second place.

In third place is tha Tippers fol- 
j lo- fd by ABC’s.

stingers had the team high sin- 
l.e while the ABC's hove the team 

. high series. Ed Callao was high 
single with 285 and also had high 

^  team seriea with 666.

HABR1SBURG, Pa.—Mary Lena 
Faulk of Sea Island, Gn., won the 
Women's Eastern Open golf tour
nament la n sudden 4* a th playoff 
with Jo Ana Prantico and Mickey 
Wright.

8UNLITE STANDARD

Kubek Hurt
DETROIT (UP1) — Shortstop 

Tony Kubek of Use Now York 
Yankees will be sidelined several 
days with bruised riba. Kubek 
suffered the injury when be col
lided with teammate Bob C m  
during Saturday nighl'a game 
with the Detroit Tigers.

HENDERSON SUPERFWR
Gonzales, Bahama 
Bout Slaled

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BALANCE

NEW YORK <UPI) -  Madison 
vSquaro Garden's informal middle
weight tournament bring* togeth
er contendere Joes Gonzales of 
Puerto Rico and Yams Bahama 
of Bimini Island in a nationally 
televised fight next Saturday 
night.

Hut .winner will fen pitted later 
agalnit Obdullo Nunez, tha lanky

Agree To Terms
HOUSTON (UPI) -  Bob Kolley 

of New Mexico State and oaa-yaar 
veteran Jackie Lee have agreed 
to terms with the Houston Oilers 
of the American Football League.

Bean Visualiner Service

THESE PRICES NOT GOOD TO 
WHOLESALERS OR OTHER RETAILERS
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Nine New Families 
Welcomed

.
To Sanford Area

Fsmlllsi welcomed by the WeV- 
coma Wagon hoitcaaea recently 
Include Ur. ‘ and Ur*. Cbarlea 
Ingle, from New Smyrna Beach; 
and Ur. and Ur*. Pan! Hunter 
and children, Helen Both, Barbara 
Ann. Judy Pay*, Freddie and 
Karen Gail, from Little Bock, Ark.

Families tranaferred her* by 
the Nary ware Ur. and Ur*. C. B. 
Reeref, Wayne, Barbara, Linda 
and Hlchcle, from Newfoundland; 
Ur. and Ur*. C. W. Neal, from 
Uaryland; Ur. and Ur*. L. N. 
Dion, Paul and Patricia, from 
Pentacola.

Ur. and Ur*. Benjamin Olrer, 
from Memphis, Tenn,; Ur. and 
Ur*. Harry Uitta, Larry, Bonny 
and Janet, from Loogwood; Chief 
and Ur*. Harold Curry and Dar
lene, from Penaacela and LL and 
Ur*. Joseph Colon*, Joseph Jr. 
and Marion, from Penaacola.

erian Church, Sanford
rfolst, who *ang drea* of white allk organ** with tiara and she carrie 
md “ The Lord’* round neckline, ahort ileeve* and bouquet of white ca 

panel* of Chantilly lace. Ivy,
i In marriage* by Her Unger tip veit of illk 11* Ula* Carol J. Tret 
a street length Imion waa attached to a cryttal of the groom, wa* m

Klaa Deborah Jeaa Bruce, 
da.giter of Mr. and llr*. Darwin 
i;n: *j of DeBary, and Lt (Jg) 
Jot.;  Leo Trepanler, ana of Mr. 
an.’ Mr*. Loo C. Trepanler, Ban- 
far , wore united In marriage 
Jor.* 10 at 11 a.m. at the Flrat 
P.-ubytorian Church in Sanford. 

Iter. Ororer C. SewelJ, paator, 
, officiated at the double ring, can- 

delight ceremony.
n *  church wee decorated wKh 

ar mjemenle of while carnation* 
■rl potted plant*.

Ur*. Ooorge Touhy, organist, 
pruMoted n program of wedding 

; mull* and accompanied Uia*

Mrs. Lodge Hostess 
To WSCS Of Grace 
Methodist Church

MRS. JOHN F. WILSON, left pranenta Miaa Iron Corley, a "Bon Voyage" ,
gift at th^party In her honor, while Mrs. Chariot Dickie and Mrs. Wallaea 
Tyre prepare to serva her some punch. (Herald Photo)

Sorority Gives Bon Voyage 
Party. For Miss Irma Corley

Members ef the Beta XI Chap, on* of their member*, Ml** Irma Mia* Corley win be leering thle' 
ter cl Brie Sfpn* Phi ( i n  *. J*»e. Corley, *t the borne of Mri. week for Hawaii where rim will 
mrpriee “ Bon Voyage" party tor Wallet* Tyre, in Sunland Ketatea. ^  workkag In o a* of ft* breach

Connie Celebrates 
Birthday At 
Bowling Party

Connie Sellers, daughter of Ur. 
and Mr*. Cecil Seller* of Enter, 
prlie celebrated her llth birthday 
with a 'bowling pasty at the De- 
Land Bowling - center,

Later fbe group waa astertatuad 
with a dinner, complete with a 
birthday taka decorated with a 
miniature howling nllty and lea 
cream, at tb* home of her grand
parents, Ur. and Mr*. Bobert Al
len, on Blue Lake,

The girl* helping her celebrate 
were several member* of bar girl 
scout troop and they all enjoyed 
boat ride* with bar grandfather 
oa the lake.

Guest* Included Jane Vaught, 
Carrie Hatchett, Louie* Barinikl, 
Patty Urban, Carolyn Wetaon, 
Petsy Long and Laura Tburaam.

Mr*. Sellera wa* assisted with 
tb* entertaining by Miaa Beth 
Miller.

Mrt. U. J. Ledge Jr. wag hoe- 
tea* to the morning circle of A* 
Women’e Society ef Cbrietien 
Berries Her the Juno meeting.

New eirde officer* war* named 
lor the coming year, They ar* 
Ur*.. Richard Silver* Jr, chair* 

, mini Mr*. Jack B. Bosnian, co- 
chairman; Mrs. Lewie I. Hughey 

- Jr, secretaryt Mr*. Ledge, trees- 
• uteri Mr*. P, Barton Revels, Ul*-

Tsrry, sunshine chairman.
A new project, collecting can

celled stamps, was approved aa a 
maana of raising fuadr lor the 
Methodist Childrens’ Homes.

The devotion and proram, giv
en Ip Ml*, lueull B. KltnaT and 
Mrs. T. L. Pan, told the story 
of lank, Abraham’s wife, thle 
w u  ft* Orri to a eerie* of taler- 
oat Ag prom  me oa BlbUeal worn- 
aa, te be p rn n M  during tb*

WSCS Circle Ten 
Welcomes
Two New Members

Those enjoying the party with 
her wera Ur*. Gary Hudgiaa, 
Mr*. James Lyons, Mr*. Alvin 
Kilpatrick, Mrs. Charlas Dickie, 
Mrs. Buddy Corley, Mr*. Leon 
Swain, Mrs. John F, Wilson, Mrs. 
Bobby Reeve*, Mrs. BUI Gordon, 
tho Misses Betsy Ami Career, 
Sonja Monfortoo, Barbara Cham
bers, Joan Wright, Judy Bent
ley, Mary Ann Wright and fte 
hottest.

LT.(JO) AND MRS. JOSEPH LEO TREPANIER
(Photo by Hones of Rnhija) Chub IS of ft* Women’* So

ciety ef Christian Service ef the 
First Methodist Church yn*t at 
the home of Mr*. Blake Sawyer*, 
with Mra. W. A Higginbotham a* 
eo-boetesa.

Mrs. J. K. Pigett, chairman, 
opened the meeting and Mr*. WU- 
ma Colbert tod the devotion*.

Mra. Norm Thom presented the 
■tody tor ft* evening an the

Welcome Club
* /

Plans Meeting 
For Wednesday

The monthly meeting ef the 
Welcome Wagon Club will meet 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the Sea 
Shell Restaurant.

Judge Vernon Mlsa wUl be guest 
speaker and bridge, Canute end 
other card games will be enjoyed 
during the afternoon.

All newcomer* who have moved 
to Sanford during ths part year 
an invited to attend.

A BRIGHT TOUCH 
Butterfly pins are gaining In 

faahion Importance. .Soma an  
won singly and soma in pairs. 
They're mounted la black, silver 
or gold color tad eat with oparkl*

I Personals
; i r  n abian  a  jokes.
Jfr. and Mra. Ivan Jakubdn and 

children wU tom  aeon tor Marth

Capt and Mra. Den Shaftoc and 
Wye. Donato and Tommy, have

District Officer 
Guest Speaker At 
Enterprise WSCS

Mra. Gordon Van Marbeka, dis
trict supply aacratary of the Or- 
lendo District, was meet epeaker 
at the regular WSCS meeting of 
tbs Barnett Memorial Methodist 
Church at the boms of Mr*. Fran
cis a bolster In Enterprise.

Hr*. Van Merbeke spoke on fte 
organisational phase* of tb* 
WSCS. It w u announced by the 
presldeot, Mr*.' Grace Hiers, that

Throw visitors warn welcomed 
by the group. They war* Mra. R. 
U. Hutchison, Mra. E. A. Bacon, 
mother of Mra. Higginbotham, and 
Mrs. L  D. Hasting*, president of 
tb* WSCS.

Other members present Weto 
Mra. W. H. Bottom, Mr*. Chuck 
Bowes, Mra. C. W. Brantley, Mrs. 
Mildred Butnar, Mrs. Hugh Carl- 
toe, Mra. Betty Getiinger, Mrs. E. 
H. McAltaandar and two new 
member*. Mrs. F. H. Patterson 
and Mr*. B. C. Wych*.

OVER IS YEARS 
at First and Palmetto 

(Abog Bid* Peat Office

Yea Can Develop Film
Only ONCE

>— eo have It done BIGHT
WIEBOLDT Camera Shop 
SIS A  Peril Sonfaed. FI*.

cither; Mra. Grace Lee, and 
hi* mother, Mra. Jesse Shaffer.

lira. C, E. Beasley, accompan
ied by bar sister, Mr*. Anna Mlk- 
k v  daughter, Barbara, and son, 
Chartoa, will toavs Jana ft  tor a 
trip Id Ibostaa, Mian., to bo fto 
guaata ef Mr. and Mr*. Maatoy 
Bannau and family.

Mr. tad Mra. Lawson Hardy 
have returned from Georgia, 
where they went to attend the 
■airing* of their youngest daugh
ter, Mnftg J**A «a Jims t. Ae- 
compaayiag them home wag an- 
other daughter, Mr*. W. J. Dor- 
neU and little Gary and Mika, af 
f t  Wayna, lad., who wan also 
Ja Georgia tor the wedding. Mr. 
Dam * will Join Ms family her* 
■bout July 1 tor i  visit before 
toUag them home.

Rev. aud Mrs. Georg* H. Carl
ton aud bays, Herbie and Dato, 
left Oriado Thursday to make 
thsir boas* In Orlando. Rev. Carl- 
ton his boon aaalgned to ft* 
Boa vug Memorial Methodist 
Church after aerriag seven year* 
at fto Vint Mothedlrt Church

there would b* aa meeting daring 
July end August, also that Enter- 
prist had boon placed to fto aew 
district eat up at ft* unnal eon- 
feresc* lest week with headgear- 
ten in DeLowd with lav. Joe 
Toll* at district euperiatoadenL

THEY’VE GOT

GREAT PLANS FORMiss Shaw 
Visiting At 
Middleton Home

Mr. and Mr*. A. B. MOMetoa 
have returned home after a visit 
hi Demoreet, Oa. They hranght 
their daughter, Mis* Baiter* 
Middleton, bom*.

MJeaCaAorlM ftaw, BaiWra’a 
roommate at Piedmont OeOepe to 
Demoreet, oeoompantod ftem to

. GROUPED AROUND THE REFRESHMENT TABLE nt iba ten honoring 
Miaa Peggy Fleming nr* left to right, Mra. J. L. Malcolm, mother o f ths 
groom-olocl; m u . Elgin Fleming, tha honored'* tnolhtu j Mr*. R. L. Ward, 
hnr nlater and Mlse Fleming. (Photo by Bernard Reid)

Miss Peggy Fleming, Oviedo 
Bride-Elect Honored At Tea

Miss Peggy Flaming, Ovlado The bom* wu beautifully dec- quantities ef baby breath, 
bride-elect, w u Uw honor** orated for the special occasion. *  u  gjuto tnm  ft* ft
Thursday whan Mr*. R. W. Estes The toa table, overlaid with Itota rt # . _  fa
and bar daughter,. Mr*. J*ck and lac# doth, wu cantered with ™  T V "
Dodd, oatortaiMd with a tu  at aa unusual arrangement at pink ? * " *  caao*i»i>ra ami
ths Estes homa to Ovlado. and white rows, senates and holding pink candle*.

Fnterprtao

Personals
m u  and baby broath graced ft* 
mantle. Other airangemaate wart 
uaed an tha apacteu* parch.

Mra. Dodd received guaata at 
the door between tho horn of 
1:11 and l:M pja.

to tha reoetvteg Una won the 
guest ef honor, Mlse Fleming, 
Mrs. Elate naming, her matter, 
and Mrs. J. L. Malcolm, mother

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mr*. 1dm Melton*! 

US* OarnaU Drive, an sn i i  • 
birth ef an • ft. B an. ora, Jm 
U at Bamtosto Memorial ftaantti 

They have ebaaan the a n  
Matthew Jeutoon, tor ft* ne 
arrival.

Mr. and Mrt. Lavish Herman 
Jr. and ton have sataraad to their 
home to Portsmouth, Va„ after a 
vlait with Mr. and Mra. Levlk 
Htymaa St,

3d L. Cuantogham Jr. attended

Fraternity of Indent Musteline' 
Roll of Distinguished Bbuteota for 
m l  wan Twlla Campbell, Bo- 
bout Patteraoa, Malania Wll- 
llams, Gregory Carlton and Louise 
Steskiey. They both will go ho collage • -  • •

Then he*# planning to go Into builnaoe . . .  aha’* 
plaining a big wadding! Helping te auks 
these ptaaa a reality ar* tha aaviaga ac- 
aounta begun whan they ware vary young, 
and added to ragolarly aa they grew ap.

Andrus, LUa Phillip*. Tommy 
Vincent, Mary Lou Andrus, John 
Martin, Chrtellae Clark, Susan 
Ray, Jamie Mltehall, MeUssa 
WUklas. Gary Martin, Band l 
Jaaus, Becky Taaur, Twite 
CawphaU, Babeoce Patterson, 
Mslaste Williams, Orogory Carl-' 
ton and Lootea Steaktey.

At the conclasioa of the pro
gram gelid oortlflcatea war* 
awarded to Ltaa Phillips, Tommy

START SAVING TODAY FOR 
YOUR CHILDREN’S FUTURE 
Opea a Strings Account Hero

lO n m m
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ITS SUPPOSED TO 60
■ncKTOCKf MONDAY I*. M,

TWE TOU THINK OP
it a g iSM a s??(a o r iio Xn t m lla a tfA

litl ft) I in  On 
*:)• (It Can'!. ClaaateaM T:l« (t) Today
M l <■) Sim On Waathar. St no
lit) fit Tarnt Markai Rtparl til* II) Today

II) Wall* t)» CarUoaa Till (l| Nawa-Waatntr l:H (I) CBS Morning Novo 
till (I) Captain Kangaroo 
l.'tl ID Woalhtr and Nona 1:11 It) Today 
1:11 (I) Countdown Stwm t:0d (II THA

II) nompar Roam 
(I) Kartaon Kapara 1:1* (II Croioroada 

1:11 (l> Raw* and IntortUvt (II My Mill* Marti*
11:11 (t) Bay Whan (II 1 Liova Lucy l*:ll(l) dan Franclico Itrat 
11:11 (1) riay Tour Hu not (I) Vita* Vlllag*11:11 (I) Mat ulna I 
tlill (I) frlca la Rl«ht (II Oouhla Eapoaura 

(!) aala Harm Shuar 
Hill (1) Coarantratlan(II durprlaa Pachata L 

(I) bay* TIM Man s »
TUK8D A Y F . M. \

1I:N (I) Trntk nr O*ao*t«a**an(I) Lay* at Ufa 
III Camouflata tlill (I) It Could Bo Tan
(I) daarch for Tomorrnv It) Nambir rtaaao 11:11 (I) On Id In* Light 

llill (I) NBO Hl»t Rapart l : »  (I) Pa ana(I) Ur. Hnddaa'a laaral Journal
(I) About Paean 1:11 (I) Ao Ttaa World Toraa 
(I) Ptayhouao I Its* (I) Jan Mump thaw . ill rnU cirolo 
(I) Tear Dap la Court i t  1:11 (11 Lcratta Tonnv I f  
(I) Art unklattar (II Baron Kara

THEY DIDN'T TOUCM
■ The Houee.

WSW* ipipiw A IWBuPTn. Om
ALL TO COURT. I  

FOUGHT UkS A TWS€« TO aiVBAtWHOWJ— 
AND I  WON/

Tho moat femlniM of woman 
terra to have ■ lot to common—

They enjoy having a man ex
plain aomothing to thorn—oven 
if they could explain it them- 
•elves.

They like women individually 
but don’t really enjoy women in 
big groupi.

They enjoy going to Ihe trouble 
of pleating a man.

They love elothea and enjoy 
abopplng for them.

They laugh cailly and often.
They never borrow trouble but 

have a fairly eaiygolng attitude 
toward life.

They prefer pltyi. no veil and 
movie* that turn out happily 
though they don’t mind weeping 
in the middle of the atory.

They perk up automatically 
when a man—any man— cornea 
on the tcene.

They know how to take a man’a 
kidding—hut they never poke fun 
at themadlvea. •

They figure their age la their 
own buainete end are vague 
about It—though keenly intdrttted 
in ihe age of any other woman.

They eat greet atom by com
pliment* and they uiually know 
bow to receive them gracioualy.

They think 'of money in termt 
of what H will buy and can tlguf*. 
out way* in tpeod the tamo 
money three lime*.

They may be efficient—but ef
ficiency isn't n trail they call at
tention to in tbemaelvea.

Much ea they like and admire 
men—they don't envy them of 
feel in competition with thorn.

They go after what they wont 
Indirectly and can evsn manage 
to t u n  prettily aurprlaad when 
what they have boon working to -* 
ward with ail their feminine in
genuity suddenly fells Into their * 
lope.

VIGIL. I'M R E A D Y —  ■ 
A U .V O U  H A V B TO D O  
I f  P U T  O H
One of mv 1 
- .suits t

STAND STILL 
.SO T CAN 
f  GET IT ■<
[ straight)

In n recent duplicate Mre. 
Jacoby and 1 ware the only pair 
to reach six tpadci on lb* North- 
South card*. Tho Jacoby4milh 
three no-trump made it possible. 
The elan waa n lay-down with 
tbs nco of diamonds in the Weat 
hand, but ,it figured to be there 
aince Weat bad overcalied in that 
cult.

My three no-trump bid waa n 
slight violation at  our eyetem 
lines I only held nine high card 
pointa, but my king of diamonds 
looked awfully good, and 1 held 
overwhelming trump strength.

Mrs. Jacoby waa able to bid 
four hearts, because if we want 
to make ooa mild slam try after 
the artificial three no-trump re
sponse we chow our loweat ace 
Hence, her four heart bid denied 
first round control af althcr clubs 
or d la moods.

Of course, her bid wat vary 
aggressive anyway. She only bald 
11 high card points and 1 had 
pasted originally,

Then, I suppose my jump to all 
spades waa even more aggreaaive. 
I still had the tame nine points I 
was dealt, but 1 did know that she 
was ahowing alam interest wltlioul 
vary good trumps or either minor 
lult ace.

At other tobies Ihe three no-

• :•• (I) Taunt Dr. Malta*
(I) Millionaire liM (•) Qeeaa far a Dey 1:1* (I) Praia Thtst Roots (I) Vardlat I* Tour*(I) wn# Da Tan Trott Male* Haem Par Dally (I) Srlchlar Dir (I) A maria* a Ban Satan*• HI (I) Start! alarm 

1:11 (I) Kara's Mallrwaal(*> Slia at Nlgkt l.ae (l) l o-alaan Mavis 
(I) mala Walt (I) Popova Pliyhauaa 

■ :!•(•) Qalok Draw MeOraw
(I) Roektr and Ml* Plranla

Previewsa n t e 1
Monday'! top televiaion rtiowi 

■■ pnviewed tad aetoetod by TV 
Key's it aft et ax pert* who attend 
rehearsals, watch aennuinga, and 
analyse a crip is to Now York and 
Hollywood.

Tho American — “On To Rich
mond." (Repent) Bo pationt—tho 
first half of this show remind* 
mo of tho military academy mov
ies of tho ■»'*._ Rut tho eecond 
part gets down to builooss and 
dost n good job of re-creating 
the battle of Bull Run from tho 
Union perspective. Onto again. 
John Doucette gives a fins per
formance ai n Union officer. 7:M 
p. n . NBC.

Danny Tbomii, (Repeat) — 
Fear of dontlita to tho subject of 
toil entry u d  Danny pliyi it to 
tho hilt he's s reason able man. 
Son Rusty geto nil tho punchline* 
during tho first port of tho show 
and wins t  door-cut victory over 
hto dad. Dostiita may not ap
prove, but aO their victim* will.

Farm Out Buffalo
SAN FRANCISCO (UF1) -  The 

San Francisco (Hants have op
tioned rookie pitcher Jim Duffaio 
to Tacoma of tho Pacific Coast 
League. Duffaio had a 1-0 record, 
but Manager Alvin Dark said Vm 
right-hander "needed nKJi* work" 
after compiling • t.ta earned run 
average.

NL Expansion 
Board Work Starts

CY WAS A WINNER
CLEVELAND (UPI) -  Dost 

(Cy) Young pitched torn no- 
hitter* and won lit gamoa during 
hla brilliant 23-yaar major laaguo
career. STARTS SUNDAY

CHICAGO (UPI) -  The Nation
al Laagua'a expansion committee 
today waa expected to draw up 
Its official plan for supplying new
comers New York Md Houston 
wltfc basebaH totont for too m i

Leagiaa President Warren Ollaa 
laid tho BMOtteg wW bo doted 
and that no announcement would 
bo made af whatever plan the 
committee aembera decide to 
submit to the etub owners.

Despite oarUef criticism of toe 
American League stockpiling plan 
too National Laafise, it waa now 
believed, waa ready to adhere 
cioeely to the junior circuit

Andy Griffith. (Repeat) -  En
joyable outing with Andy Griffith 
and Don Knotts going about their 
fausiaats of ptliclng a town. Than 
isn't much to da, hot it looks 
good. 0:M p. ns. CBS.

"Urn Accomplice." (Repeat) — 
Using (he Rickmans aaaa as his 
toaptoattoo, Inset Ktooy baa built 
a fairly cndlbis drama out of 
tea capture af tho Nail war 
war criminal. Tho plot Maalf 
seems jaet o  bH toe pet, but the 
overall efbet la eoavlodag part
ly because of Kiooy’a skill la

IBW aW Et

(Color)

T V  R EN TAL

nMs#«-

H unM UteutsT'tM ty. -i.

(t) Channal Ole Mawaream (I) ABC N*«a (1) N.meop*1*1 Mllaalon* at Ih* Caalury 
<*) Mid S-U.(*> Amoa A Andy
ll) lllgfcnir I'arral(I) ttunllay-Brloklay(1) Waakly Naira Rartaw
(I) AMltcnmaat Undarwatar(It Vropttrrlit mint
(*> Doug Kdwarde(II Th* Aiuarlcana
(*) Ta Tall Th* Trutk
(I) Chiraaa*(ll Pin a aiadra
(II Walla FargoIII Bringing IJp BuddyIt) Hurtalda tlx(I) Danny Thom*.(I) Whlaparlng Mmtlh
<*> Andy Hiltrithit) Conctnlralloa
(*) Advtntum In Paradtta
(I) Barbara Staawyck(•) Htnntaay(II Paulo
(*> I'alar (ltinn(*l Junt Allyaoa(I) Nawicopa
(I) Channal I Nnwaraanll) Mid Florida Nawa(I) Hollywood Marl*
III Channal * Thtatra 111 Jack Pair
(I) llollywoad Marla Catalan**
TUESDAY A. M.

(Dsuxa Gbblf. • By Abigoil Von Buren

DEAR ABBYt It has been anid that a 
parent can keep a dozen children, but • 
dozen children can’t keep one parent.

I sm the mother o f 23 children—yea, 
23, and 10 of them are living. I nm not yet 
60 yearn old. On Mother’n Day I sat alone.

When 1 became n widow, I still had 12 
children at home. I will not go Into detail 
about how hard my life has been. I just 
want to aay that I lived for my children, 
Mlaa Abby. Now I am finding out that 
they are living for themselves. Where 
have I failed. A MOTHER ALONE

DEAR MOTHER: I would say that you 
were r successful mother. Your children 
have failed. * • •

DEAR ABBY: What's wrong with tha 
male sex? Can’t they understand how a 
wife (and mother) feels when she doesn't 
even get a "Happy Mother’s Day," much 
less a card or gift? Hubby says I am not 
his MOTHER. Well, he's not my FATHER,, 
and I always remember him on his duy.

As for my 18-year-old son, he's too 
self-centered to think o f anyone else. We 
always spend Mother's Day at my In-laws.

(My own mother passed away yean ago), 
and tha mothers get together and show 
o ff their gifts. I dread these get-togethera. 
I feel so choked up, It's hard to keep back 
the (ears. ,

It's not that I measure their tove by 
gifts— I never have. But wouldn't you 

fthink they would realize how much it 
means to a woman to be appreciated, and 
not regarded aa just another appliance? 

Thia hasn't been easy for ma to write,
- but I had to get it o ff my chest, and I 

have too much pride to confide in any- 
else. "HURT"

DEAR ABBY: T wish you would print 
thia for all the people who like to tell' 
those horrid mother-in-law jokes. I am a 
mother, and I am also a mother-in-law.

My own daughter didn't avan pick up 
the phone and wlah me a happy Mother's 
Day— but my daughter-in-law sent me a
present. SOMEBODY’S MOTHER* a a

DEAR ABBY: God bless my teenaged 
eHJren. They remembered me on 
Mot) er’s Day with a very thoughtful gift. 
An Elvis Presley album!

"REMEMBERED"

t o  Jha Woman:  »y *«•«« wiiet

By Oswald Jacoby

RECORD PLAYER  
REPAIRS

MATHIS MUSIC
FIRRT *  FRRNCM
OPEN TIL t  P. M.

v ft | It *4 )\t( 6* J tkl) ■ff
EVERY
WED. 

MORNING 
10(00

v.

j a m
'*  X

*
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More You Tell - The Quicker You Sell! Rent i

IBM
ELECTRONIC

OPERATORS 
• NEEDED

We traia men and women IMS, 
aa IBM Electronic machine 
operator* and technician*. Poll 
or part time training. High 
acbool education not Decenary, 
High earning*. Enroll now for 
lacxpenilrt emmeTreo employ* 
meat service. For full informa* 
lion without obligation,

WRITE
MILLER INSTITUTE
(Automation Division)

Bos 15, c/o Herald 
Giro age, address, phone and

occupation.

- BEDROOMS. «*.% VA :<♦_ 
In Sunland. Availed!* July m  
FA 2*2740.

LAKE MARY
Btautiful 3 BR. 2 bath home on

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS! 
Mcn-uoracn LA32. Start high a* 
193.00 week. Preparatory train
ing until appointed. Thousand* 
of jobs open. Experience usually 
unnecessary. FREE information 
on Joba, salaries, requirement!. 
Write TODAY giving phone. Lin
coln Service, Pekin 57, lUinoii.

1 -  BEDROOM apartment Phone 2 B. R. Kit equipped .. It! 
FA 2-14*2 between • a. m. A 2 B. R. K.t equipped . .. 573

2 B. R. Kit equipped .. .  ST! 
1 B R. apartment . gas 

ROSA L  PAYTON 
Registered Real Ratals Broker 

Ph FA 2*1501 17 M at Hiaaath

FURNISHED apartment (or rent 
AdulU only. 417 W. mb St

Lake Mary. 143' of landtcaped 
lake frontage. If you w*nt * 
lake front homo with quality 
feature!, see us todsy. A real 
buy.

Stenstrom Realty
til N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

FURNISHED apahmeat, eleaa 
and dose in. FA 2-4019, Jimmy 
Cowan.

2 • BEDROOM borne. Fla. room, 
carports, patio. Small dona 
payment, anume mortgage, ui 
Garrison Drive. FA 2-23IT.

S • ROOM funlsked apartment 
313 Palmetto Are dm.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Newly redecorated, larje light 
rooms, private baths and en
trances. 404 E. 14U>. SI. Ph. 

FURNISHED garage apt Phone r x  2 i2t2 
FA 5-2M0. ----- --  ■—  ' '

S ROOM furoiihed apartment. 
Elm Ave. FA 2-2021. APARTMENT roar Base. Phone 

FA 2-3429. / Oscar M. Harrison
Registered Real Estate Urdu 

1311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2*7

2 BEDROOM House Trailer 99300 
month. FA 2-9391.

SLEEPING ROOMS—The Gables 
401 Magnolia. Ph. FA 2-0720. St. Johns Realty Co.

THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
111 N. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-4129

FURNISHED S room garags 
apartment, call FA 2-3194 he- 
twees I a. m. and 9 p. aa.

• BEDROOM home. Shallow 
well and pump. Custom mid« 
draperies. Low down payment, 
payments leu than WO a month. 
FA 2*7759.

HUTCHISON APARTMENTS — 
Ocean!rent. 339 So. Atlantic 
Are., Daytona Beach. FA 2-4039

UNFURNISHED 2 b e d r o o n  
home, 2419 Orange FA 2-0274. 2 BEDROOM. Air Conditioned. 

Fenced back yard. Winn wood 
section. Phone FA 2-4744.

UNFURN15HED one 
apartment, kitchen 
109 W. llth St.

bedroom
•quipped.

TWO UNIT apt bldg., newly re
modeled throughout. 309 Mag
nolia, ideal at a home with in
come, ideal as a home and 
buaiheu location. Asking 112.500 
S3.000 down, but mako offer. 
Ready to toll. FA 2-7547.

NICE 3 room furnished apart
ment, quiet neighborhood. AdulU 
FA 2-7399.

MUST SACRIFICE 3 bedroom CB 
borne in good location, contra- 
lent to N.A.S., t 'ir , mongirt.

1-BEDROOM bouse, like new, tile 
batb, colored fixtures, built-in 
kitchen, draw drapes. Ideal lor 
couple. $93. FA 3*4244.

DOES your child have a school 
Personal attention '.ANTED by couple. Furnished 

house or cottage for period •! 
approx. 4 months, possibly 5. 
Starting July 20. Prefer out
skirts of city llmiU. References 
.State all particulars when an
swering to G. H. Garbark, 902 
So. Lamar Blvd., Oxford, Mist.

FURNISHED kotUv on West Side. 
Couple preferred. Call FA 2-9049 
after 5:89 p.m.

problem T 
given to Improve grades where 
students need to catcb up In 
oo* or more subjects. Individual 
help now may mean good 
marks. and confidence through 
junior and senior high sebooL 
Reasonable rates. Pb. FA 2-4409.

FURNISHED or tuifurokbod 3 
bedroom duplex with Fla. room 
la Casselberry - Fern Park 
area. Write P. O. Box 1127 San
ford or Ph. FA 2-9907.

3-BEDROOM home on shaded 
corner lot, fenced yard. Ex- 
tramely low equity. FA 7-2IJ7.

A TREMENDOUS R i:v~
3 BR, Hi bath home in abioiutj. 

ly perfect condition. Has q 
lovely yard. Recently redecorat
ed inside and out. A fine horn* 
for 515.200. Down

EFFICIENCY apartment, 2 rooms 
with batb, also screened porch. 
542-30. « 9  Park Ave.

MAYFAIR
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath CB 

home situated on 2 of the fin
est lots in Mayfair (122' x 140').

Legal Notice RENT A BED
Bellamy, Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Pk. FA 2-1191 119 W. 1st It.

DELUX RENTAL
Beautiful new 4 bedroom, 2H 

batk borne witk swimming pool, 
complain deluxe kuituin kitchen. 
Has large llvinf room, dining 
teem, family room and pool
side patio. Available early July. 
Lease only. Unfurnished 517180

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

3-BEDROOM furnished house with 
wuther nod dryer, approximate
ly 3 months. Call FA M330 
Ext. 421, leave phone number 
and brief description, for Lt. 
Cdr. T. F

Legal Notice Features include built-in kitchen, 
blinds, heating unit, and water 

Well landscaped lawn
I BOOM apartment, near hos

pital, 533 per mo. includes wa
ter and electricity. FA 2-5344.

payment
51,100. 570 per month ibcIuiHi 
taset and insurance.

4-ROOM, 1 bedroon), furnished beater
can be easily cared for by uie 
of separate sprinkling system.

apartment. Water furnished. 90 
per month. FA 2-392L O'Conner.

Legal NoticeJOUR Ol RtflKEBART SSI MA
RTI. a. RWKSMART, ate wtfa,D lfiiiuti.
TO: JOHM a  EMI HEX ART u l  

MAREL 5  RRINEHART 
Menu L 5 « i  IT 

_  Aft**. Tiru<ate 
.TOC. JOHM a  RHimtHART SI*
Mabel m. bhimbhart, *ro her*, by u*tm*e that a compteiat r*r 
rtmlaavn i f  M*rtx*x* Ua Vaaa (IM aaalial ye*, end y*n era re
wired t* asm 0 **yy *f year Aaawev ar needles* to Ua Cm- Ptelat an the PtolaUfr# ait*m*y, 
Jaaayk M. Fltagerold. SSS decanty fr*et Building, Miami It, n*rtea. A§4 film the arlflstl Aatw*r *r 
Heeding ta iha offle* *( tb* dark

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ava. Phone FA 2J4J9

Legal Notice Total price — only 523330. FHA 
or conventional financing avail
able. We will be pleased |o 
serve you.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ara Phene FA 9-1495

Stenstrom RealtyIM CO E M TV  I t ' D O r t .  DO C R T
I C a iS O L E  C O t M T T , V tO B ID S
riL B  MO. ——
ESTATW or

REXIIE ALFORD 1ALLAXCB. 
D* rcaacd.

tmr btatr. o r  n o a in t  to
D. If. HALLANCE:

To* ar* bvreby net If l*< that a 
ptiltlen t* eenttrn* M r t s n s t  T •r Ua L u l  Wilt aa i Tn Uim s i  
la tha above atlata hat h«aa files 
la aa!4 Court, end jroa art hereby 
required te file jou r written de
fences tktrete within ‘ twenty (It) 
day* after the first publication *r 
neatlan hereeL SheulS yea fall 
Uerela. deersa will ka eatereS ta 
Sua ceere* upon aald petition.

WITNESS my kaed and tha 
tea! or aald ceurt at Saaford. 
Ssmlnnl* County. Florin*, Ula tdth 
day ef May, 1SS1.

a / C. Verne* Idle*. Jr. 
Ceunty Judf*
By: Lethe Pewter 
Clerk

Plret Pebllratloa June I, 1SI1. 
Publish June I. tt, IS. it . m i .

No Down Payment
O HIDDEN OR CLOSING

COSTS
and 9 bedroom masonry 

home built on your lot any
where in tha Male of Florida. 
No waiting — immediate con
struction. CALL FA 2-4343.
Headly Const Co.

FARM LAND
20 acre* tiled land adaptable for 

1320 feet paved raid.citrus
9730.00 per acre. Terms avail, 
able. J. W. Hall, Realtor, Ph. 
FA 2-3441. O

OUT OF TOWXERS, welcome to 
Fit. — Available Now: Cute, 
Clean. Rcspaetable 3 '- Room 
Cotta a*. Also kitcfaaoeuea and 

' overnight uniLi. By month,

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2443 S. Park Ava. Ph. FA 2-S2U 
After hour* FA 2-3013 or FA 1-0391RAVENNA PARK |760 

Lovely I BR. m  bath homa 
located m  desirable large lot 
with orange tree*. 9730 down 
and pay 90S per month. In
cludes taxes and insurance. Ex- 
elusive with

Flask, deceased, and at said time, 
thea and thtr*. make appUeatlea 
ta the aald Judy* far a final net- 
tlement ef her aSaUaldiratlea ef 
eald ektate. and far an erder did- 
eharylny her a* each Kxecutrl*.

Dated Ihld the tad day * (  Jane,

SUN DEL MOTEL 
1 ML So. ef Sanford. Hwy. 17-92 
Far Raiarvations Ph. FA 2-3947

SALE OR LEASE — 9 bedroom, 
lto bath, no down payment, tot 
Wiikmi Dr,ROSA L. PAYTON

Broker
Ph. FA 2-1901 17-92 at.HiawathaLogoi Noticea .d . 1*11.

Barbara Pry me a 
Aa Miecutrly e f the Retat* 
af Mary K. Fleck, Deeeate*. 

Carvell Burke 
Altera*/ at Law 
Suita 111
Sanford Allan He Mail Bk. tody. 
Sanford. Florida 
Attorney far tha Batata
Publtaht Jyae I. tt. I*. SI. m l

9409 OAK AVENUE: beautiful 9 
room home, rancher, front 
porch, aid* screened porch, car- 
porta, utility room. Permanent 
underground sprinkler system. 
On large corner let witk unusual 
amount af shrubs, flowtra and 
large trees. Priced lor quick 
sale—113300. Contact your local 
broker or phone Petersburg, Va. 
Itt M ill ; Mr. Anderson.

SR VMM CIBCVtT CDVBT OF TMR
rimtm jidicial  craevrr. an 
amb ran awainnui covmtt.
FLORID d. ,
i r  c N t i c s a r  mo. u r n  

■err t o  o v i s t  rrrLO 
THBLHA B. OSBORXB.

Ftaiatlff,
MAX MARX, at at.

Defendant*. 
m o t ic b  o f  a v rr  

TO: Baa Marx. If alive, and If

Stenstrom Realty
Tilt Aristocrat ef 
Alp Cooditionlnr

Chrysler Airtemp
New At Low As

$179.00
Free Estimates

»M )A K  FA 2 AJJ

Logoi Notice
IM TBB COURT OF TBW COCMTT 
JVIWB, aRWSMOLB COVMTT, 

FLORIDA. |M PRORATW.
IM RE: ESTATE OFa. C. L eri LT. A 'k /a OROVER C
U n i t .  Docoeaod.
TO ALL CREDITORS AND PER
SONS BAVINCI CLAIMS OR DE
MANDS AdAlKST SAID ESTATE: 

Tea aad each e f  yoa are hereby 
■aimed and required t* pr***nt 
any eUlm* and demand* which 
you, or either e f  you. may have 
•xainat ta* aetata af O. c. LcFILS. 
a /k /a  OROVER C. LeFILB. de
ceaaed. late af aald County, la lb* 
County Judy* ef Seminole Ceunty, 
Florida, at hi* office la the eonrt 
hen** af aald Cennty at Sanford. 
Florida, within elyht calendar 
month* from the time e f  the ftret 
publication e f thin notice. Each 
Malm ar demand (ball be la wrtt- 
lay. aad aball state the place af 
residence and po*t office addrota 
•f tha claimant, and ahatl be 
•warn te by the claimant, kin 
agent, hi* atleraey, and any aurh 
claim ar damaad not aa fllad ahall 
ha veld.

Vlacaat tt. LaFUe 
As eaaauter ef the lo s t  Will 
aa i Teatameat of 
a . C. LePlIu. deeanted 

■lenatrom. bavl* A Mrlateab 
Attorn,I* far Eaeculer 
Edward* Building 
Bkaferd, Florida 
Publish: June 11, II, 11, July I

o v n r i  o r
TBB STATE M A I  DEPARTMENT

Tattaha****, Florida 
June S. m i  

CONSTRUCTION AMB 
BAIMTBMARCB PBOOBABB 

Sealed hide will he received at 
tha Stats Read Department Offices, 
(teem atl. Holland Building. Tatla- 
hassed, Florida, from qualified 
Coatraater* until l l :t t  A. M. 
• E.a.T.) ea tha tUh day af June, 
m i, far tha fellawlae Warkt 

lamtanla Cseatr (Primary 
Pends 1) Federal AM m b i t  Me. 
v s -m i s i  idea Me. trane a m i. nm 
Od. between Interstate I aad 
Preach Avaaaa la Sanford. Work 
aenelete ef haary sradlaa: t-laaa 
ta l-laaa 114" Limarock Raa* with 
Type f Aaph. Coat. Surf. Caurae 
aad Binder ceuree; applylny level- 
toy geursa on a portion ef the 
exist pavement! one eeac. boa cul
vert af bridye length; other drain- 
aye etructuree: and Incidental 
Items. Lenyth d i l l  miles. Prepeeal 
(luaraaty Itl.tdd.M.

Ways Bales 1 Minimum way* 
rate* far the Federal Aid later- 
atat* Project* Included tn thla No
tice have been predetermined by

lasateea and Rraataaet Sophie 
Mara. If *11**, le d  If dead, her ee- 
hnewa heirs devisees, leys tees aad 
yranteoe; Mary B. Monty due. da- 
ceased, aad tha eakaews heirs, 
devle***. legate**, and yrsaleee 
elatmtac by, through, sa fer  ar 
axalaat tha eald Mary B. Meats, 
xua. deeaaaed: ------------  Montage*,

NOTHING DOWN— Trade pour 
horn* tar ■ saw 9 bedroom, ttt 
bath home with Fla. Room- 
only 994 mo. Drive out to Long- 
date aad save! 19 mi. Sooth oo 
17*92,

BEFORE YOU BUY

Compare
Cluck T h a t F e a tu r e s

3 Bedroom Home
Meeeary cooetyocttea • Built 
■9'roof • Ferred walk • Ilk  
hath • Awsiog windows - 
Terra*aa FIsen • Birth hit
ches catenet* -  Formica sink 
tap .  Belli to Weetinghauee 
evoe sad rang* • Glees slid- 
lag dear ta petto • Car pert* 
aai eUBty ream .  CampMe-

GROVfi MANOR
Steaxtfom Realty li pirated to

offer for your ieipcctlcm, one 
ef the ft seat homo boy* to Bes-

Cberlee Hibbard Montage*. If alive, 
and * If dead, bar aakaawa hair*, 
devlaeea, leystee* and grant***; 

Aad alt pavuena aad parties
Hr; Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk 

Clark W. Jeeulny*
Atterney ter Fetltlens 
*•* New Rnsland Building 
Winter Park, Florida 
Publish: Jan* 11, It, tt  July 9 Located is beautiful Grovo Meier 

on ■ well landtcaped bomctlto
(with citnu), thle spacious homa 
offer* ell the following feature*:

I sics bedroom*, 9 tite baths, 
living room (with fireplace), 
large kitchen end family-*lie 
dining area, petto, double car
ports, large utility room, end

Lota It  eat tt of Orltate 
□ardent, eacaydlax U  the 
Plot thereof reeatded ta Plat 
Rank I. Pane M. ef tha Pub- 
lie Records af Semlaalo 
Ceuaty, Florid*.

Tha a save a f  tha Ceart la which 
suit baa been Instituted I* tha Cir
cuit Court et the Ninth Judicial

IM « 9 S  CIRCUIT OO CRT. MIRTH 
JCDICIAL CIRCUIT, IM AMB FOB 
SRMINOLR COCMTT. FLORIDA. 
IM CBANCRRT SO. lis t*

M O R  TO  Atl R  r O S K C L O * !M E
F in e r  f e d e r a l  s a v in g s  and
LOAM ASSOCIATION OF PROVf. 
DENCE, Provident*. R. I-, a nor- 
psrstloa ers**ia*d and ahariarad 
undar the law* o f tha Untied 
Stataa at America,

Ftaiatlff,
va
DONAL O. OALLEKTIKE and 
MART IUXANNE QALLKNTINE, 
hta wit*
LAIIRAINS F. TEMPLE.

Defendant*.
nwriL-R TO DBPRhD

TOl DONAL O. OALLKNTINE and 
MART UUXANNE OALLKN
TINE, hit wlf*. and LAU- 
RAINS F. TEMPLE, and any 

aad atl ether parUee claim, 
la» any rtxhL tltla aad athar 
latareat la aad ta tb* feU 
lewlny described
party, ta-wltt 

U l  l i  af REAR

l o c i  NTT FOR SATINOS, a ear- 
porallan eilatlny under tha taws 
af tha itata at Cenneetlcut,

the Secretary af Labor and era eat 
forth la tha It pec lei Provisions 
Minimum way* raise for tho other 
Federal Aid project! Included la 
this Notice (hall be it.XI per kaur 
far skilled labor and II.W per 
hour for Intermediate and unskill
ed labor. Tb* new Federal Min
imum Ways law which I*' sched
uled le Uh* effect on September 
I, t i l l ,  will establish aa lacraaaa 
la th* minimum way* rale which 
shell be paid for certain labor, aad 
each rat* will supercede the min
imum rata *1 It.** per hour stip
ulated above. Alee, for any con
tract for which th* Special Previa-

DAVID JOEL riE on ax AND
■AnAH E. OKCmaii. his Wife, and 
all anhnowa heirs, devisees, yran- 
teee. aelyneea. Honors, creditors, 
trustee., or ether claimants claim- 
In* by, throuyh, under or axataat 
DAVID JOEL OKOROB AND

Circuit'In and far 9omlnol* Coun
ty. Florida. The abbreviated title 
at the ease 1* Thelma E. Osborne, 
Plaletirr,. va. Mas Marx, at al, 
Defendant a  TBs description o f the 
real property tavelved Is i s  o t  
forth ahev*.

Tea aa i each a f yaa era hereby 
notified that suit ta reeve? o el suds 
frost aad t* quiet and seen rim th* 
tltla ta tha above described pro
perty has bans brouyht neatest 
yea la tha above entitled sauna by

ta chases from. Jf yao M l  
have a tot, we kero lets end 
finished harass available.

199% FINANCING 
Also Fere* Hama Leans 

Far farther iaform.tiea aad 
apaetatmeat (feme 

TB 9-199! ar MI 4-UT9 
or drive out aad sea our 
qoaltey katana, thea cam-
C i i * .  Hw*. 17-99 thro, 
Meitleed to Hwy. 499, b fr  
(went) ta A He maote Springs, 
to Altlmeoto Bpringe tare 
rinht an Hermits Trail end 
fmWw the eifaa ta
CURTIS HOMES

Write F, O. Bax 9999

I *  TBB DOt' MTV JL'MOBW COURT 
IM AMD FOR SBRthOlaR COt MTT, 
FLORIDA.

NOTICE TO DRRDITOR*
IK THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF IB. P.) FRAME 
MATHEWS, deceased.

All qrodllora ef th* Batata af 
Id  F.t Frank Mmthawe. deceased, 
are hereby notified and required le 
file any claim* ar demands which 
they may bava ayalaat said Ratal* 
In tha Off le* of th* Cennty Judx* 
af Bomlaoi* county, Fterlda. In th* 
Court house at Panferd. Florida, 
within atxht calendar montha from 
th* data af tho first pabllratlea 
o f thle notice. Earh claim or de- 
mend must be In wrltlny end must 
state th* place ar residence end 
peeteffloe address ef th* claimant 
. _ ' a d S  ta hy tha

Thix CB homo offer* a fully 
•quipped electric kitchen, in
cluding built-in* end refrigera
tor, (cabinets galore) central 
heating unit, end all the extra* 
Mich aa blind*, m m  water beat
er, nod, joe—cron tho llvtog 
end dining room draperies.

The total prion — only 9*390. 
Excellent terms available. July 
occupancy. Need wo say men

_____  joel  a tx m o n  a n d
SARAH R. OEonOB, hi* wltd, who 
map b* dead aad eat knew* le

lose Include a waye-ral* schedule, 
the rat* for unskilled labor, ae 
sheas la ouch schedule. Is th* pre
vail la* rat* at th* data ef th* 
DoUrmlnhtloe, aa* Sana not net 
aa a waiver or th* previsions o f 
th* new Federal minimum war* 
law.

A Proposal duaraaly In th* 
amount stated above, la Iha farm 
ef either a  certified shock, scab- 
tar’s shock, trust company treas
urer'* aback, bash draft af ear 
Rational ar atat* bank. *r a rarely 
Ud head, mad* payable l a . tb* 
Oevaraer *r th* Out* of Florida, 
must atoempaay each bid. Cartlflad 
checks ahatl have tint* af Flor
id*’* Denmeatery lu m p* attach-

LAKH
HBtOHTO. eooerdlBR to th* 
plat thereof aa recorded in 
Flat Reek I, pap* II. af th* 
Public Record* ef Pemlbel* 
County. Florida-

TOU ARB RERERT NOTIPI CD 
that th* Fiaihiirr. F tn rr  f e d e r 
a l  9AVINOS AMD LOAN ASSO
CIATION OF FROVIDEMCK, Pravi- 
denoa, A  I ,  a corporation orxan- 
l»*d aad ehsrt*r*d under the law* 
ef th* Celled Plato* of America, 
ha* luatltutad a suit apala*t you 
la the Cireult Court at th* Mlath 
Judicial circuit, tat aad for Komi- 
act* County, Florida, to for*do#* 
a certain m ortise* hold by thorn

Stenstrom Realty
aad mast ■ be aware t. __
claimant, hi* ax*at or kt* attor
ney. er tt wfll become veld accord- 
InR t* law.

Dated thle t l i t  day o f April. 
A.D, It*!.

9**1* Mathew*.
■■•ratri* af th* Estate of 
( E F . )  Frank Matbow*.

Fire* Publlealloa *a Iha Ith day 
af Joua 1ML
Publtaht j a w  K tt, I*, tf, tMt

proeeedlap is a Cam- 
■tat till*. Th* asm* *( 
le whlah aald salt ar 
Id pondlae In th* Ctr- 
tar u *  Ninth Jndlata) 
MC lev domino!* Conn- 

to Beulty B*. 111*1 
la tod tlila o f  tha aa** 
a Edwin Raker va. 
Broeemo, m  *L"
IpUea o f th* real esd 
roertr Involved la eald

All work le la be don* ta accord- 
esc* with Plane, Upeelflcatlaua, 
aad Opeetol Fravuteaa et the 9teto 
Bead DepartmenL 

Flans, and/er Propesal Form* 
may ha parehaead by qualified
Coatraeter* epee applies Lien t* 
this efftoe tar M R  per net. Bs- 
tr * . ecu  ef Flana for praapeetlro 
bidder* and plana for aee-bldder*. 
may b* purebaand for D t d t  per 
sal. Order* for ihose deeumeata 
pheuld be Streets* ta the Bepl. 
near af Cealraeta. with chtoha 
payable to the Plate Read Depart
ment ef Florida, tThese stovm t

ONGDALE
which encumber* th* aheve dr 
scribed real property. Paid pre,

merle at* «>*■ th* feUewlax de
scribed property, situate aa* Paine 
ta pomlaol* Cquntr, Florid*, to
wit:

I-ot I, In Rlock 5, af BBFT- 
LER HOMES ORLANDO 
se c t io n  ONE, aecorSlnp to 
Plat thereat, record od ta 
Plat Rook IE Pas** 5 and 1  
o f th* Fubll* Rocord* of 
Seminole County, Florid*.

Tea are hereby required to earvt 
a copy ef yeur Answer er ether 
pleading t* tho Bill af CempUtat 
oa tt* Plalatlfr* attormeva, WH- 
llama, Ralamaa, Konaoy A Lind- 
a*a, 1(41 DuPont Building. Miami 
it . Florida, and film an arlgiaal 
Answer ,or ether pleading M the 
Offlc* et th* Cltrh ef th* above 
styled ceurt ea or bsfor* tb* tHh 
day at July. |»|L 

If yau fait l* d* **. a Deere* 
Pro cea'dto* will he taken agetaat 
yau tor th* rollaf demanded fit tha 
Bill e l Complaint.

WIT MEM my hand aad aaat e f

isttte ■ ■^ A r t h u r  B. Beckwith. Ir.
Clerk et tk* Ctr suit Ceurt

•eeh e f  you ar* keroby required 
t* til* year aaewer with tt*  Osrk 
et the Clroult Coart ta and far 
Seminole County, Florida, aad 
aerve a  aepr tharasf upon Harold 
A  Ward. I l l  at tha firm at Win- 
darwocdla, Main**, Mentor A Ward, 
HI Fork Avnau* (rath. WUtar 
rork. Florid*. Attorney* tar tt* 
Flatetlft la .the *bo»* nation, an 
or hatae* .the Ird day at July, 
IML elf* *  Deere* Pro Ceafeae* 
wot ‘ he entered axalaat you.

IT Id o r d e r e d  that this be 
publishedTta th* Banfurd Herald, 
O uowspaper published ta Samtooi* 
Oeuaty, Florida, one* each weak 
ter fear eeaa*eullv*. wanks.

WtTMBdd th* kand e f lb* Clerk 
et the Clroult Court, Seminole

1. ',  ■
cm he Coot
$159.50

N E W  HOMES
!■  jP P H E llfll —

Sunland Eitatee 
$13300 -  $16,000

Proposal 'Form* will net he le- 
eued unlaoe the request la received 
e l leeei tweety-teer (tt) hour* be- 
tare the opening at bid*.

Th* rleht la reserved (a rojoet 
ear ar all bid*.

1TATB ROAD DEPART
MENT OF FLORIDA 
a . a  church 
State Hleeway Eagtoaar 
John R. FhlUip*
O iit r t i i i

FuWtohi Jua* It, l>, m i

IllpSOO to 917,100
te e  Oar Model Heme*
—  OPEN TODAY —  

l h  ML 8 c . e f  la n fa H  
T aro W , sa  Lake Mery Mvd. 

H i .  WA 2-9979

4 • i«?. ,• ;■> ;• • ^ v •
■**t l«r

-*
Siv.: W ' V ■. *
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Spring... The Time To Plant Yourself In Your Own H om e... Look To W an t-A ds
12. Real EsUla For Sato

a l  - ACRES, Writ Pint St. ncir 
** approach to Route 4, $13,000 

caih. Write: Mr*. E. A. Lund- 
quilt, 2*4 N. Whitney, St. Auf-
usUqe, Fla. Phone VA 0-83OT. — . . . . .... > ..

FOR LESS than the price of a 
lot; 10 acre* $093 an acre. Oak
way, off So. Sanford Are. Ph. 
FA 2-1273.

WYNNEWOOD ' 
.teThi* fine home I* altuatcd among 

beautiful oak tree* on a dead 
end itrouL Ideal for a family 
with children. Lovely neighbor
hood. 3 Bedroom* with built- 
in feature*. Priced right at 
$9300. Low down payment. Own
er will carry mortgage.

Stenstrom Realty
^111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

TWO 5-room frame houic*. 4 
acre* of land; price $11,000, 
$0,300 down, balance $30 per 
month. FA 2-2823. So. Sanford 
Are. on Oakway.

' Helmly Realty
W  300 W. IMk Street

FA 2-7*11, Ereninga FA M371

O-BEDROOM, I-bath,' fully air 
rondltioaad, much cloaet ant  
atorage ipaca. Low down pay
ment, 114 W. Woodland Dr. Ph. 
FA 2-3170.

Fair Value Properties
4  RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Aaeoelatea 
* t i l  Se. Farit Ph. FA 24*41 

Uka Mary Iraatk FA S-1M0

■
I

e |

Quality Homes i
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Shoemaker I
CONSTRUCTION CO„ |
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Wide refletr eeteeler ■ 
and fleer plana. . |

F H A  |
Conventional A In lafriae _

FINANCING }

DIRBCTIONS TO 
SAYSNNA I

T en  W. on 9*th. SL Fellow I  
m Ce—try^CWi B4. ft W a t* ^

12. R—I Estate «o r  Hale
WATERFRONT — Boat canal- 

road* — only N. improved cn 
trance to S.W. corner of Lake 
Jeitup through Soldier’* Creek, 
approalmalely $10,000 ipent on 
roada and canal*. Some Cypren 
and virgin timber up to about 
7* In diameter. Near Bjg Tree 
and N. Orlando. Believe It ex
cellent for development (own
er might participate), or in- 
vcitmcnl. Several small apring*. 
Approximately 138 acre* priced 
at $33,000 with Umber, $30,000 
without timber. Term*. Broker* 
Inqulrie* invited. S. O. Shinhol- 
»er Jr., owner, P. o. Box 412, 
phone OA 1-8141, New Smyrna 
Beach.

MUST SACRIFICE 2 - bedroom 
CB home. Buy equity. FHA. 1*0 
Country Club Circle. FA 2-3331.

ROBER1 A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquiat, Anoc. 

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

13. Mortgnt* Luani
F1IA A VA Mortgage* — 

Interest — S. C. Bluh Company, 
Mortgage Banker*, 1804 Edge, 
water Dr., Orlando CH 1-333*.
COMMERCIAL LOANS 

We hav-fl fund* available for new 
factory or office building con* 
•truct ion or expansion. Let ui 
advise you, no obligation.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Pk. FA 2-3410

20. Babysitters
WILL care for children in my 

home. FA 2-0198.

21. Beauty Salon*

D a w n ’ s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building 
2310 Oak FA 1-7(14
Air Conditioned • TV Stamp* 

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
103 So. Oik Ave FA 2-3742

KATHERINE HARVEY 
Beauty Shop 

31* Palmetto Ave. Pb. FA 14*34

FREE!
A Child* hair rut with adult sham 

poo and.act. We are.proud to 
have Geri Clarke as a Senior 
Operator with us.

LAR-RE* BEAUTY SALON 
2*40 Hiawatha Pb FA 3-12M

2*. Build . Paint • Repair
CARPENTRY, palatial, roofing 

tad cement work, PA
SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repair* Alteration*

Painting
Phone FA 2-790.

15. Opportunity
BUSINESS PROPERTY: Large 

house on earner lot; or trade 
for smaller place on south aide 
PA 2-34*0.___________________

19. Female Help Wanted
BEAUTICIAN, senior or Junior. 

Xetharlae Harvey Beauty Shop, 
PA >404 or FA *4011 J 
Cowaa.

CURB OIRU wanted. Apply 
A A W Roolbeer, 1903 French.

18. Halp Wanted
MAN OR WOMAN. Familiea need 

aervlee in Sanford. Full or. pari 
Ume. Some earn $3.30 hourly 
and up. See K. B. Hartman, 
Box 70, Longwood or writ* 
Bawlelgh’a Dept FAF-440-33* 
Memphis, Tana.

•HOST ORDER COOK, muit be 
experienced and white. Apply 
in person. Part Ume waitress 
from 11 none tU 2 p. m. Apply 
Chick ’N Treat, French Ave,

9 HOUSE CANVASSERS, to take 
names for the New Sanford City 
Directory. Apia 1*40. MUST be 
good writoro, walker* and spell 
on. 4* hour, I  day week. Per- 
moaeat, and advancement, U 
tree to work in other Florida 
elites also, Apply la own hand- 
writing, giving background, ape 
and pbooe number, Box 1*. e/o 
Sanford Herald.

NEED TWO WOMEN wtth roles 
ability. Staady Income, pleasant 
work, chance for *dvaaeom*nL 
Writs Avan Mgr., l e i  .941, 
Lockhart, Fla., or call Orlando 
OA

-

HAVE YOU READ the article on psg* < of the 
July inane of the American Home magsilns, en* 
titled — Houses for sale, No down payment? 
Also the one on psg* M entitled — Get the beat 
pries when you sell year house? We urge every* 
earn who plane t* buy or anil their house to read 
thoao two articles, litis ad spp*w*r*d sad paid 
far by the Seminole County Board of Realtor* 
as a public aervlee.

7+^

s a i l  l a n t a
Sasfovdtt Meet Rxduatve Subdivision 

BUILT A DEVELOPED BY

JACK DEMETREE

S - Bedrooms 2 - Baths

As Little As * 8 4
0 0  lacL la*.

Principal ft lat.

LOCATED N. of 20th. Si. oa I-oeunt. $

A M Y  ANDERSO N
Soiling Agent

Ph. FA 1**37*
|V|. FA 2-741$

Lvf* ____

LOYD’S Cabinet Shop. M01 work 
307 Elm. FA 2-MIL •

ROOM SPECIAL $14J3. Painting 
Inside and out Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2413*.

PLAITS CARPENTRY Service*, 
now work ft repair. SpidoBu 
la Fla. room aniloiam, Ph. 
FA M4U.

33. BstMJag Material*
LUMBER .  HARDWARE - PAINT 

ROOFING FHA Lota*
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Wa Otva TV Stamp* 

M W . M K .  FA 3-TSM

24. Electrical Barvk en
FR101DA1RE 

Sale* ft Servieo
Houao Wiring Froe EaUmata* 
Sid VlhlM'a RaadaU Elactrie 

1U Magnolia Ph. FA 94*1*

15. Plumbing Services
PLUMBING 

Contracting ft Repair* 
Fro# Eattmate*
R. L. HARVEY 

MM Sanford Ave. Pboao FA

W i l l
Plumblot A Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT M i REPAIR WOES 
1107 Sanford Ave. FA

Shr ftanfarb Rrrelh Mon. June 19, 1961— Pnpe 9

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

**Y*m always claim the bank it right and my cheek 
> wren*—but look I TTu 
they have a eurpluil"

stubs are ADMITf t

27. Special Services
FOR DRIVEWAYS, ddawaUu ft 

etc. can after 4:90 FA 2-T775,
DREES MAKING 
ft ALTERATIONS 

Rcawoabio — Satisfaction guar- 
aoteed. Call FA 9-13*0 for ap- 
pointment.

Seminole Septic Tank
Cleaning $23.00. Repair work. >4 

hr. aervlee. FA 14101.

39. Aitomoblla Service
AUTO GLASS  
IN STALLED

Windshield Back Glao*
Door Glass Vent Glaia

SERVICE 
Seukartk Glasi and Paint Co. 
It* Magnolia . Ph. FA 1-4*23

II. Poultry • Pets • Livestock

39. Radio A Triovlrion
HATCHERS TV 

ft RADIO SERVICE 
'Dependable Guaranteed Berrlee' 
Ph. fa  l-u ti am w. Fin* at

OPEN N O W !
Animal Havas' Boarding Kennel, 

Dog*, Oe4* and etc. Modern 
shady outride runt. Small 
eaeugh te appreciate you—and 
we do. Mr. ft Mrs. Randall H. 
Rowe, Sanford FA >-5711. 1 
ml. ea W. Firat St, ten  So, 
at sign.

32. Flower* • Tree* - Shrub*
ORANGE TREES for yard ft 

grove. Big alee tnai l  to 4 
yean *14. will plant for you. 
ON gen Ave. Ph. FA 2431T.

T. V. SERVICE, with!* the ho. 
aervlee call $2.00, parta ted 
labor poiltlvaly guaranteed 00 
day*. Sunshine TV. FA 247*3. 
(Tbt woridng man's Mead)

37. Hporlal fiervkeu
PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRIMS 

W. L  HARMON 
Ph. FA »-m »

FRIGID AIRE
Sale* ft Service

G. H. HIGH
OvUdo, Fla. FO 94111 Days 
Eveaiagi Sanforf FA

DRAGLINE ft BULLDOtEE SEE, 
By TW Hour or Cootrart 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva $312 Eve, Orlando 0A941M

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AH Types and Slxea 
We Repair and Service 

■ T I N E
Maehlaery and Supply Co. 

an W. ted SL Ph. FA 14412
ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, state

ment*, iavefee*. band bUte, and 
program*, etc.
Priatiag Co. Phone WA 
2*9 West 19th St.

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES ft MODELS 
RENT AIR |3 WRKK 

>03 w. rim- St (94 hr. set.) 
FA 9409

A ir Conditioning
EXPERTS ,

Serving Control Fla. 
aferoe 1949

Hale* ft Bervke, All Make*. Htfkkiiliftl u i  iiln iiiil

For Fra* Estlmsl* CsE • 
FA 3*3533

I K } A i r  Ceudiliesars
O GAM • OIL • ELECTRIC 

HEAT PUMPS

ib»7 tjalerd Ave.

QUALITY PLANTS FOR LESS I 
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 90th It. N ur Golf Course 

Ph. FA 24908
Confederate Jaimln* tn Bloom.

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapevine Ave. near 20th SL

31. Fsndtsro
Sell Ua Your Furniture, Quick 

Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 24*77.

MUST 3EU. at ence; 10 pe. liv
ing room group. Someone to 
tabs up payments at $4. Call 
Gaaaoiburry collect—TE 1-1311,
CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 

Mattrei* noevatlag. Expert Up- 
bolstering. AI1 Work Guinn* 
feed. Call Nia Bedding Mfg. 
Ce., FA 9-2UT, 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

OWNER sacrificing I room* of 
modtra furniture, u*ed only 1 
month, at half or original price; 
aU or part FA >4432.

U*ed furniture, appliance*, too]*, 
ate. BougM-SoId. Larry'* Mart, 
>11 laniard Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

33. Furniture

o  BIG VALUES 
• QUICK CREDIT 
V EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and U*ed Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-3*22

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French' Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

14, Art Idea For Bale
FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMLNUM BLINDS
Encloied head, Bag-proof bottom 

rail with plaitlc end*. Piaitle 
or rayon tape*, Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Senkarlk Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4*22
-■ r ■ l ■ ■
1981 EIG ZAG. Makes buttonholes, 

aew* on button! and mono
gram* Fancy stitching. Excel
lent condition. Auu me I pay- 
menta of $3.43, or will di*count 
for caih. Write Initallmenl 
Manager, Box 10, e/o Herald.

USED MAYTAG ELECTRIC 
DRYER $30.00 Gormly, Inc. Cor. 
3rd & Palmetto.

9* Ford 2 Df. R. H. A/T 89* "  
I f  Cher 2 Dr • Cyl M/T SBI |  
I f  English Ford 2 Dr. 78$ |  
M Mercury 4 Dr. 8/T  999 I  

|  99 Ford Wag. * Dr A/T 9*9 | 
19 Ford 4 Dr. H/T V4 499 a

I

f t o m  hui l a n d ’s ]

CARLAND]

34. Articlea For Snln
POWER LAWN MOWER, DESK. 

2020 Adam* Ave. after • p.m. or 
Ph. FA 2-1374.
READY MIKED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Tabta Topi ft Seats 
Lot Makers — Sills — Lintel* 
Step* — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2-3731
WHEEL CHAIRS, crutch**, cane* 

walkers.
FREE DELIVERY 

Prescription* our Specialty 
FAUST’S Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and MeUonvlU*
Ph. FA 9-7107

20 GAL. garbage cans $2.9*. 
Blanket Special, 2 for $3. Army- 
Navy Surplus. 310 Sanford Ave.

UPRIGHT piano, good condition, 
930. FA 2-417*, 2*12 S.’ Sanford 
Ava. Daughter quit practicing.

ELECTRIC refrigerator 945, 1 
wheel lufgign trailer 943. te 
H. P. electric motors, 2*84 
Hiawatha Ave.

NEW $17.93 G.E. STEAM IRON 
only $1198 Gormly Inc. Cor. 
3rd ft Palmetto.

HOLLERS ” SANFORD
Ynnr Neighbor Buy# Hera —  Why Nol You?

91 CMBY. g Deer V-* Fewer Glide
99 OLDS Station Wagon Hydrsmatk____
99 PLYMOUTH Fary SpL Cpe, Air Cead.
99 CHBV. 4 Dear, V. GUd.. Ate Cead. .....
99 FORD g Deer, Automatic ......... ......... .
91 CHBV. Impel* Coup*. V4. F. <!., Air O
99 CHBV. Convertible. V-*. P. GUd* .......
IV FORD Suttee Wagon. 4 Dr, A ale.__
•T CADILLAC Convertible ... ............
II  FORD Victoria Cpe, Fewrr Steering 
19 OLD# Holiday 4 Deer 

Victoria99 FORD Up*, v-a.
»•.. ■«

fg  FORD Farklan* HUlien Wagon 
IS DODGE Lancer Sport Coup*
99 CADILLAC Power and Ate C 
II CHBV. S Dwnr Hardtop, 9 Cyl.
99 FORD, 4 Deer. • Cyl. Overdrive 
94 CADILLAC 4-Deer, Ate Conditioned
94 FORD 9-Deer V 4 ------------------------
99 CHBV, H Ten Ptelnp

111 E. 2nd St. Sanford Phene FA 24TI1

SAWDUhT for auroety men or 
Hieing. Mr. Buckner, FA 2-3*77

GOOD mattreii and spring* for 
tingle bed. Ill Park,

USED REFRIGERATOR $45.00, 
Gormly. Inc. 3rd ft Palmetto.

|  Hwy, 'lT4| Ith. ft French |

WHITE wedding gown, long 
sleevei, tong train, ehantllle 
lace. 940. Coat $200 aew. 1203 
Elm.

Barlcleyl
A. W. Barkley Uaed Care, 

Inc.
Imports ft Sports Cars 

One Speciality 
1742 • Heart aI Maitland 

PH. MI 4-5507

34. Articles For Sal*
USED ELECTRIC RANGE — 
* Like New $93.00 Gormly, Inc. 
Cor. 3rd ft Palmetto.

PIANO: smaU baby grand, like 
new, cost $2,000. W1U sell $4*3. 
Guaranteed. FA 2-1071.

HAVE IT piece stainless steel 
cookware set, 3 ply waterless, in 
original factory carton, wa* 
$14*. sacrifice $39. Will deliver. 
FA 2-S390.

WANTED: Someone to take ap 
payments oa I complete room* 
of furniture, monthly payment* 
$13.71. Call Collect: Casselberry 
TE 1-1511.

ADMIRAL Air conditioner used 
approximately 4 month*. For 
room or office. TE 8-4290.

I PIECE Danish set, 4 piece 
Maple s*L $43.00 each Ph. 
FA 24110 after 4 P.M.

36. Boat* • Motor*
GOOD ikilng rig, 14* runabout, 

33 b. p. Evinrude Lark, Gator 
trailer. FA 3-7394.

36. Boats • Motors
Gateway To The Waterway

Your EVINRUDE Dealer
Robson Sporting Goods

304-8-1 E. l i t  Ph.FA94Kt

38. Trailer* • Cnbanan
HOUSETRAILER lor late. 

FA 2-7192.
21 FL WESTWOOD hmirotraiter.

good condition,' eaa be roan at 
Camp Seminole. CaQ FAS-413L

SB Automobiles • Tracks
1934 DODGE, —w , 

tire*. 114 Pinecrast Dr. Pboa* 
FA 3-78*2.

‘<7 VOLVO, 2 dr. 1*00 
trade for eldercar ft 
payraents.Ph. FA 94011,
•Clyde*.

or
up
for

PLYMOUTH, 1*32 4 door ted an, 
food running eeodltlon, 9 good 
tiro*, approximately flU  ptua 
painting my roof, Com*, roe 
roof and' car. >11 W. 9th SL 
PA 2-0739.

General Household Pest Control

TERMITES 

Free Estimates <

A N TS

M o. Contract Service

ART BROWN
Phone FA 2-8865 Sanfonl, Fla.

PEST CONTROX* 
SERVICE

HUNT M ila n  IN C!
NEW C M  lM M - IN S

WHY LOOK AROUND, when we kave nor lot stocked with a
lals?
Th underbirds —  Cadillacs — Chevrolata — Oldamobttea — Peatlnea < 
Rnmbtera — Buidts — M ‘ “
Studebnkera, and others.

1959 CADILLAC 60 Special
FLEETWOOD 4 Dr. cemateteiy pewoesd sad 
ate aasdiHaaad White finish. Mao taterter, 1 
owner, 11400 actant miles. Original rout ITH*. 
Far aayao* who appro* la tea a CadlUae • > thin 
car te Hew room aew. This ear can be bought
at i

1959 Chevrolet Nomad
STATION WAGON Pew.
*v steering, power brake*, 
air rood It lowing, electrie 
wipers, electric . aeatu.
Very lew mileage. In now
condition. * 1 9 9 5
1958 FORD FA IR LA N E
4-Doer; Ferdematlc, Few
er Steering. Badto, Hanto
er. * 9 9 5
1958 FORD Country Sedan
Button Wage*; 4-Deer, 
Power Steering, Foede
matic, Heater, Ratra Nice. 1 2 9 5
1957 OLDSMOB1LE 88

4-Deer Sedan; Folly Pew* 
end and Air Conditioned. $8 9 5
1955 DeSOTO
4-Deer; Fewer Steering, 
Power Brakaa, Pewerftite, 
Clean. $4 9 5
1955 CADILLAC 62
4-Deer Sedan) Powered, 
Clean, One Owner. $8 9 5
1954 BUICK SPECIAL
4-Deaf Sudan, A Beni 
Beyl $2 9 5
1953 PONTIAC
4-Dear. 1 9 5

I960 M ERCURY Monterey
4-Deer Hardtop M eat

Merromatte, 1*,H* MOea,
Like New.

1959 THUNDERBIRD

-  * 2 6 9 5
All Leather  Iatertor,
Completely Powered 
Air Conditioned,

1960 COMET
I - Doer Sedan, Radio,
Heater, Whitewalls, Low 
Mileeiu, Perfect Condi- * 1 7 9 5
1957 FORD

Tw* Doer, • Cy Under, 
Straight Stick, Clean. *695
1958 M ERCURY M ontcrty

12954-Door Sedan t Manama- 
tic, Radio, Heater, Rtask 
Flalah, fits* *

ISM  PONTIAC
4-Doeri Power BtoOrtag* 
Power Brakaa, Ate Cm> 
di timed. Real Cteea. $695
1955 CHEVROLET BELAIR

.............B m
4 Door Station Wage*, 
Extra Grod.

1955 STU D EBAK ER  6

2-Deer Hardtopj Ciena,

1955 BUICK
2-Deer Hardtop) Meed* 
Work.

THESE PRICES GOOD JU N E 15th thru JUNE M at
IT  W ILL PAY TO  SEE US NOW!

HUNT LIN CO LN
MERCURY

a u m n - r A M i u

\
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CARPtotal homeless to nearly 1,0(1) in 
six eonsecnlivt day* of rain.

Elsewhere weekend weather 
generally wee fair except In Mat
tered tbunderitormi along a cold 
front from the northern Rocktea 
to the upper Great Lakes.

United Press International 
counted at least 35 drowning* 
across the nation, a sharp drop 
from ihe previous weekend's wa
ter toll of TO persons.

By United Frees International
Muddy water*surged knee-deep 

today through Galveston, Tex., a 
victim of weather that unleashed 
10 Inches of rain In a day.

The U. I. Weather Bureau said 
mot* rain was in store along n 
stationary front from southeast 
Texas through Mississippi and 
Arkansas.

the front Sunday dumped > 33 
inches at- Galveston measuring

stations and 9.63 Inches st Hous- more than SO others sad injured 
ton in 34 hours. Half of Galvss- six persons. 
ton's rain fell In six hours and *?•  Gtl*
suit polite burned the majority <tld 00e pm oo_ , B eWer.
of 35 weekend traffU deaths on \f  woman-needed to go to the 
wet blghweya. }•' hospital." .>

At least four tornadoes rod# the »*•»*• evacuated 350 persons 
storm la from the Gulf. The from apartments but
—  «• 3 T itK !r3 SSSS tS :
a residential section, destroyed „*tioos , t AniUn, Ragle Pass and 
four apartment houses, damaged San Antonio brought the sUU'a

DECORATOR COLORS 
VISCOSE CARPET ' 
INSTALLED (  J 7 E (  
Complete with 
Pad Only " f

House o f Floors
Fan Ptasa • Fen Path 

TE S-1177

BUILDER OF BAN LANTA HOMES, Jack Demetree, left, and sales agent 
Amy Anderson, at right, ahow tome of the cuatom built feature# of the 
model homes displayed Sunday by the Demetree organization. FRESH DRESSED AND DRAWN H A  GRADE “ A " OR OCVT INSPECTED GEORGIA

Sanford home huyen Inspected 
the new Saa Lanta homes Sunday 
and the builder, Jack Demetree, 
and his sates agent, Amy Ander
son, reported good response to 
the models shown.

Visitors to the San Lsnta area 
at Locust Avt. and Valencia Dr. 
Inspected the Camellia, the Poin- 
•ettls, the Assies and- the Ban 
Lanta Special among the II homes 
abesdy completed by Demetree 
In the 150-boms section.

discussed "what Is a good home 
buy" with Demetree, veteran 
Florida builder of more than 1,000 
homes,

"The people appeared Impress
ed with .the designs of the homes, 
which art different from others 
la the local market and were *ur- 
prised at the roominess of the 
three bedrooms and two foil tiled

Florida Packed Firm Ripe

baUu," they eald.
Aa Invitation was Issued to the 

public to telephone FA S-TtSS dar
ing weekdays for Ihformitlon or 
appointments for a personal tour !Georgia Gold* Flavorful Cut

WINNER OF tha boat given away by tha Officers’ Wives Club for tha 
R j  benefit o f Navy Relief la Edward Koona of Rivera Beach. Mr*. Kooni, loft, 

waa also on hand when Mrs. Mary Lou Shattuek, right, prealdent of the
LARGE MEATY KEY WESTofficers wivea dub, turned the boat over to Koona. The club deared over 

fSOO on the project.

UB8« txonc Fl>W*“

WASHINGTON (UPl)-A mam- 
Wr of the Saaate-HouM Commit
tee oa Atomic Energy said today 
President Kennedy . might stay 
Silent ea possible resumption of 
U. I. nuclear weapons tests be- 
•oust ef the necessary daisy be
fore they could begin agala.
' Sea. AReet Gore (D-Tttm.) eald 
He testa — probably underground 
im "could not be resumed lor a 
petted af months, avsn though

cd Stales should begin preparing 
the world for possible resumption 
of the test*. He said the world 
teouM bo educated to the Deed to 
carry ea new teats.

Kennedy "need not talk about 
resumption of tests," Gore said, 
slnce.be It hound only by a day- 
to-day obligation to notify Moscow 
before resuming the lest*.

Rep. Chet Hollfleld (D-Calif.) 
chairman of the Joint* Atomic 
Committee, said Sunday tha Unit. Legal Notice imperial fresh flavor

tx tmm co t isT or. ran c e c t n
J l’DOR. BHMIVOI.W COVUTV, 
FLORIDA. IX PMOUATtC.
IN UK: ICXTATK or 
cuYOM c. dcloach. D.c»...d 
to all  crhditoiis and r e s -
rONII HAVING CLAIMS OB DR- 
MANOa AQAINST SAID KSTATKl 

Tee s s l  each of gee are hereby 
aetlflee aert requiredt U  preaeat 
enr rlelme end dtmeede which 
roe, or either « t  rev, mar here 
against the eetete ef Clyde C. De- 
Imarh, deceased, Ute ef eald Coen, 
ty. te the County Jedss ef Mail- 
Bole County, riorlda. at his efflee 
la the eonrt hens# ef eald Ceeety 
nt den ford, Florida, within eight 
calendar Months from the tine ef 
the first pelillcatlen at (hie not lie. 
Kaeb slain or demand shall he la 
wrltlns. and shell etela Ihe (dees 
af realdsaea and peat office ad- 
drees « f  the elelmeet, and shell he 
sworn te by the claimant. his 
asset, hie attorney, and any anch 
claim ar demand pet aa filed shall 
he veld.

Legal Notice
D B JO O O tIX TMN COl UT OF TUB OOfXTV 

jt'tMisc. shsuxolm no t a r t .
FLORIDA. IK FRORATW.
IN BRi r.STATH OF
IIJtAXTON LRM FRnKINa. SR.

Deceased.
Te All I'redltem and Peeeece Mar
ian t’laiaee ee DenaaSa Aaalaat 
SaM Matalei

Tan and each af you are hereby 
notified sad required U preaeat 
any claims end demands which yen. 
nr either ef yen. mar have eanlnet 
Ihe relate ef BltAXTON LRRPKII- 
KINH. MB- deceased. late at aal.l 
County, tu tha County Judea ef 
Seminole County, Florida, hie 
office In the court bouse sail 
County at Saaferd., Florida, wllbla 
alsbt ealsndar months from the 
time of the first puhllratlaa ef this 
notlre. Koch claim «v demand shall 
be la wrltlne. and ahall elate the 
place af realdasr* - and peat office 
address o f the claimant, and shell 
be cworn te hy the claimant, his 
•sent, er attorney, pad W  such 
claim er demand net ee filed shall 
he veld. _  t

Dash o f Mel beams end Trust 
Company 
Hyt t 
Trnet Offloer

Aa eaeeetor ef Ihe U l l  Will 
and Teetsmenl ef 
Uraatoa Lee Ferhiss, $r.

• deceased ••• »* '• »• •'<* •• -

GOLDEN WPE

Aa admlalelralrls ef the 
Relate at Clyde C. DeLes 
deceased

■tenstram, Davie *  McIntosh
Atteraeye for Admlnletralrls 
Kdwards Bulldlas
Sanford, Florida
Fnbllsht 'June If tl. IS, Id, IM1

IB O N N IE H C ^FRESH NURSERY BTOCK 
In Pete and Cans ,

PETRUS
GARDBN SUPPLY 

Pam. Part
air n w g / im  am u-N

ceeaty) > Cammledlcner's 
hnlaele. Twenty Coen 
nferd. Florida. ee- Uu 
U  (SSthl day ef Jena.

Ff DELUXE CRiHW^OJTJune U . SS, July ». I*
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(E l)?  # a itfm *h  ib n t l i l  u s - Wedges To Move
WEATHER: Cloudy with chunce of shower* through Wednesday. High today, 87-90. Low tonight, 70-75.
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City Record Seen 
hr '61 Valuations

Sunford’n assessed valuations on the 19G1 tax roll are 
expected to be at an all-time high—well over the $38 million 
mark, City Tax Assessor Henry Tamm Jr. said today.
- Tamm and City Manner W. K. Knowles will stm t work 

.  next week on drawing up the 1961-G2 city budget and Tamm 
"was hopeful that the city will be able to hold the milloge

line during the Yiext fiscal year.
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C  Million 
North Orlando 
'Deal' Closed

By MONA OIUNSTEAD
A $2 million land Mies agrea- 

ment was consumated (a the North 
Orlando offices of Mayor Frank 
Fasula Monday when B. Robert 
Bwartburg, president of the North 
Orlando Co  ̂and William Dcutsch, 
ties president of Landmark, Inc., 
signed documents calling for an 
Immediate start of nearly 1,000 
Mniea . In ths $10,000 to $18,000 
price range.

Plana also call for the Immedi
ate tipenaioa of water and sew
age plants to serve ths 2300-sere 
community which has received ap
proval from FHA for an addition
al 3,000 home sites now being 
platted. An additional investment 
of |2 million more in roads, land 
reparation and utllitisa will be 
Soda by ths and of tha year.

Swartburg, nationally known 
Miami Beach architect and eity 
planner, recently was appointed 
president of the ’ North Orlando 
Co., which is a majority subsidiary 
of the Silver Creek Precision Corp. 
«f Buffalo, N. Y.

Landmark, Inc., headed Jjy Dry-

Tamm Mid that valuations 
should be over a million over the 
1600 mark which wss $.17,600,000.

The tax autwor noted large 
building gains and slight annexa
tions as the rtaion for the valua
tion increase.

The tax auessor added that 
his crews are at work now in the 
field in pieparing tha new roll.

Tamm alio reported that 00.03 
percent of the elty 1U00 tax roll 
hai been collected.

The tax roll figure was $616,000, 
Tamm added.

Nation's Future 
Bright— Dillon

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tress- 
ury Secretary Dou$lai Dillon 
forecast today that the nation’s 
economy would grow $10 billion 
in 1962 — a boom rate of expan
sion of nearly I per cent.

Dlllqn said this prosperity would 
bring with it wage-price inflation 
unless labor and management 
practice "  a high order of self- 
restraint.**

In a major defense of Kennedy 
administration budget policies. 
Dillon told the National Press 
Club (hat the expected $3.7 bil
lion federal deficit In the year 
starting July 1 "la both inevita
ble and appropriate."

The sccretar;

Out Laos Advisors
GENEVA (UPI) -  The United 

Stales pledged today to withdraw 
all American military advisers 
from Laos If an agreament is 
reached here to demilitarise and 
neutralise that Southeast Asian 
kingdom.

American special envoy W. 
Averell Harrimtn told the 14- 
natlon Laos peace conference that 
"it la the categorical Intention of 
the U. •. government to remove 
Hi military adviaars from Laos."

"But," he laid, "I want to

Youngsters Escape 
'Roaring Inferno'

Four youngsters miraculously escaped injury in • two 
story frame houne fire Monday afternoon that firemen dea- 
cribed an a "roaring Inferno."

Two rooma of the aeven room houae at 402 S. French 
Avc. were completely destroyed by the blase which occurred 
at 3:15 p. m.

HEAVY SMOKE AND ni.AZES inside a frame house at French Ave. and 
Fourth St. forced firemen to don oxygen masks before they could get Into 
the building to control the fire Monday afternoon. (Herald Photo)

Sanford Jaycees Called 'Outstanding'

legislator recently cited by News 
week as oua « f  the nation’s most 
promising young Republican Uad- 
an, is Jones’ aseocldt* In tha de
velopment enterprise*.

Deutech, an architectural da- 
Mwoer, already la well known in 
(no area where for the pMt three 
yean he baa been a key man in 
the Muter Builden Corp. which 
has completed more than 3,000 
homea la tha VUIago of North Or
lando.

Heavy Rains, Winds 
felt Gulf Coast
By United Press laUraattoaal
High winds and heavy rains 

patted a large section of the Gulf 
•Coast todsy with widespretd pro- 
party dsmsge reported in Ala-
Ditnta

A aeven weather warning was
ksuad by U. S. Weather Bureau 

aa ana »  miles cither tide 
of a line from N miles east of 
Sew Ortoana to Panama Cily, Fla. 
Tba warning was la effect from 
• a. m. to noon.

Several trees and power poles 
wen reported downed In Ala
bama at the squall 11m  invaded 
tour southern stales la front of a 
lew pressure system moving 

mtrtheast from Louisians.
*Anas in Louisiana, Mississippi, 
.'Alabama and northern Florida 

•re affected.
The Weather Bunau reported a 

tornado or aeven watenpout bit 
Jbe residential area of Dauphin 

4 island south of Mobile, Ala., r»us
ing considerable property darn
el*. No Injuries were reported.

Smell croft warnings were fly- 
Jm  lb* length of the Gulf Coast 
n r  winds up. to to milts aa hour.

Scattered showers and thunder- 
thewert ala* dumped heavy rain 
at some points along a V-abaped 
cold front raaaiag from Wyoming 
to Oklahoma and back up to 
northern Naw York Stata.
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Police Grab 
Gambling Czar
.. MEW YORK (UPD-Underworid 
gambling rn r Frank Oolttllo was 

‘  from federal deteotion 
and Immediately taken te 

by New York police, 
emerged from federel 
headquarter* oa the 

waterfront this 
w u met by a 

of reporters sad photo-

fore, then creat
ing inftaUbnafy pressures," Dillon 
tald, the fiscal )M3 deficit "will 
be helpful in putting our unused 
plant capacity and labor force to 
work."

Stevenson Nears 
EndOfTour

QUITO, Ecuador (UPI) — Am- 
baaaador Adlal Stevenson’s visit 
to Ecuador proved today to* be 
one of the most successful of his 
goodwill tour spreading the mes
sage of President Kennedy’s “al
liance for progress" through South 
America. •

Whether this success is lasting 
may depend on what tbc United 
States does about Ecuador’s re- 
quaal for >200 million dollars in 
credits for a drams tie break
through against poverty.

Slevenson, bis spirits bouyed by 
the tremendous reception he found 
la Ecuador, flies today to Bogota, 
Colombia, for Ibe final stop on 
hla 10-nation tour.

The chief U. S. delegate to tha 
United Nations conferred with 
President Jose M. Velasco Ibarra 
for four hours Monday afternoon 
In an atmosphere of cordiality 
that marked a turning point in re
lation* between tha United States 
and Ecuador,

informed sources said Steven
son and Velasco discussed the 
question of Cuba’s Communist 
leanings. The sources said they 
exchanged views on the possibility 
at a meeting of Amrncan govern
ments to consider Inviting Cubsn 
Premier Fidel Castro back into 
the Western Hemisphere bloc.

The Sanford Jaycees were hon
ored as one of the nation’s out
standing civic organisations at the 
41st annual convention of the 
United States Junior Chamber of 
Commerce in Atlanta, Ga., today.

Representing Sanford at the 
convention were President Gar- 
nell White. Bud Steward, John 
Alexander and Don Royer.

Representatives of the local 
chapter received a trophy for 
‘exemplary achievement" In the 
arra of f’ llhto Rai*’ 1"*** The 

cd by 1,600 
tending the 
heon, held 
Municipal

Castro Gets 
Tractor Deadline

DETROIT (UPI) — The Trac- 
tors /or • Freedom Commitlee 
stood fast today on Its offer of 
soo agricultural type tractors In 
exchange for 1.214 Cuban prison
ers and gave Fidel Castro unlit 
noon Friday to accept the offer..

The committee reaffirmed its 
offer to Castro Monday night, 
four days after a group of four 
agriculture experts darned by the 
committee returned from dis
cussing the proposed exchange 
with tbc bearded Cuban dictator.

la it* cable to Castro tha com
mittee said he bad changed hi* 
original offer lo trade pritooer* 
of the unsuccessful April invasion 
of Cuba for tractors.

“ Our offer to provide 500 agri
cultural tractors In consideration 
for the release of prisoners was 
In response to your address be
fore the National. Association of 
8mall Farmer* on May 17,” the 
committee cable said.

“ You asked for soo tractors to 
increase food production.

“ You have now changed to a 
piyposal of $21 million ip cash or 
credits or iu equivalent,’ ’ the 
commltte* said.

The rdmmlttre Is headed by 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, honorary 
chairman: Dr. Milton S. Eisen
hower, brother of the former 
president, eo-chalrman; Walter P. 
Reutber, president of ths United 
Auto Workers (UAW) Union, eo- 
chalrman; and Joseph M. Dodge, 
board chairman of Detroit Bapk 
and Trust, treasurer. All four 
signed tba cable to Castro, sent 
from UAW headquarters here.

As (op chapter In Itielr popula
tion division competing for this 
honor, the Sanford Junior Cham
ber of Commerce received praise 
from the outgoing national Jay-

Injunction Facing 
Maritime Workers?
.NEW YORK (UPJ) -  Concern 
over a possible Taft-Hartley in
junction, which would send strik
ing maritime workers back to 
work for an xu-day cooling-off 
-period, muchetl off. an Intgr-unlon 
scuffle fodaykin Pie fbu^day’ na
tionwide shipping tie-up.

Joseph Curran, president of the 
.National Maritime Ualon, accused 
another union of refusing to clear 
ships for the transporalion of 
vital military cargo.

Curran told his N.MU members 
Monday the Marine Engineers 
Beneficial Association was giving 
labor a "black eye" and that It 
could force the federal govern' 
ment to *e«k an Injunction against 
the five major unions Inrolyed In 
the strike.

The MEBA, said Curran, had 
not attended meetings of a clear
ance commltte*, set up to rule 
upon armed forces’ rrqjest* for 
cargo shipment.

The engineers’ union flatly de
nied the charge and said U made 
its own arrangements for clear
ance with the MiUtary Se* Tran*- 
poratlon Service.

However, It was reported In 
Philadelphia and Baltimore that 
four ihips scheduled to carry 
military supplies have been 
held up by union activity. In 
Philadelphia a Jurisdictional dis
pute between unions wss blamed 
for the tieup.

cce president, Morgan J. Dough- 
ton. The local Jaycees were com
mended for success in the area de
signed to rellcrt the Job being 
accomplished for the community 
by the Junior Chamber of Com
merce. Emphasis is placed on the 
skillful- use of publicity and pub
lic relations vehicles to promote 
sound relations with local, state 
and national publics.

A convention highlight, the 
ceremony climaxes thousands of 
projects being conducted by the 
4,032 chapters of Jayceem-toU.OOQ 
young men between the ages ot 
21 In 26. . j
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Braces 
For Freedom Riders

Algerians Hope 
For New Talks

TUNIS. Tunisia (UPI) — Tha 
Algerian nationalist provisional 
government expressed hope today 
for resumption of negotiations 
with France by next wreck.

The rebel cabinet issued a brief 
communique after meeting Mon
day and today to hear a report 
on lira falka from Ha chief dele
gate, Foreign Minister Bclkarem 
Krim.

Tha peace negotiations, which 
began May 20, were broken off 
for an Indefinite period by 
France • week ago.

JACKSON, MUi. (UPD-Police 
braced today for another method
ical Invasion by “ Freedom Rid
ers" of Mississippi's capital city.

A Negro spokesman 'In Atlanta 
said Monday that a group of at 
least five bl-raclal riders would 
probably board a bus bound for 
Jackson today. At New Orleans, 
another group was reported plan
ning to make a bus trip here 
sometime this week.

A spokesman for the Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Commit
tee as id the five persons who 
recently completed a short course 
In tactics In Nashville, Tcnn., 
would probably make slops hare 
and In Alabama.

The Rev. Wyatt Tee Walker ol 
Atlanta, executive director of the 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference, Mid he and his wite 
would lake part In the ride.

One self • styled "Freedom 
Rider" was arrested In Jacktoo 
Monday afternoon and 13 riders 
at the state penitentiary al 
Parrhman posted $600 appeal 
bonds and planned to leave to
day. Eight more rider* were 
transferred from Jail here to Ibe 
maximum security division of the 
penitentiary.

The rider arrested was Eugene 
Levine, 36, who drovo alone to 
Jackson, paid for a month's stor
age of his car at a hotel parking 
garage and walked next door to 
the Negro waiting room at the 
Greyhound bus terminal.

He was promptly arrested, be
coming the UTIh rider Jailed in 
Jackson In slightly more (ban a 
month. All have been convicted 
on charges of breaching the peace 
under a law designed to keep 
Mississippi segregated. *

Although flrtmen snuffed eut 
the bias* In a matter of minutes, 
they were on duty at th* fir* for 
more than two hours to prevent 
any spread which would have en
gulfed Lie whole neighborhood in 
a burning holocaust.

No on* was injured In the fir*, 
although four young children of 
Mrs. Iren* Stafford war* playing 
in th* house at the time of tho 
fire.

According to Fir* Chief Mack 
Cleveland 8r., th* fir* apparently 
was caused by tba children play
ing with matches. Cleveland Mid 
that Mrs. Stafford waa not at 
home al the time the fire got un
derway.

Started In th* downstair* bad- 
room, flames quickly spread 
throughout th* rest of th* down
stair* part of tha houM.

Damage could not be eelimatad 
al thla time, Cleveland (aid.

Bryant's Decision 
On Districts Due

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Coy, 
Farris Bryant’s decision oa aa*- 
ergl of the t90i Legislature's 

' major bills, Including eongreiito- 
nsl reapportion ment and appro
priations, may be announced Id- 
day.

Tbe governor’s office said Mon
day Bryant bad completed action 
on all bills on bis desk befoea 
leaving for lira National Oarer 
nort’ Conference In Hawaii.

PreM aid* John Evans said, 
however, that announcement of 
which bills were vetoed and which 
signed Into law would be htld up 
until legislator* are notified at 
vetoes of local acts.

But be said tbe action* an all 
(he bills would be announced 
fore noon Thursday, deadline for 
the governor's decisions,

Bryant also brought up again 
Ui* possibility of a special stsslon 
ot the Legislature la a teller to 
Ally. Gen. Richard Ervin asking 
If a special session could coaslder 
any bills he vetoed.

Evans amphaslaed Bryant Jutt 
wanted lo “ bava all tbe answers,“ 
and had not changed bis eft- 
repealed conviction that (here will 
be no need for a special aaasloa 
to provide new tax sources te 
keep up state financing.

Kennedy, Ikeda 
Open Meeting

WASHINGTON (UPtl -Presi
dent Kennedy end Japan’s Prims 
Minister Hayato Ikeda opened a 
throe-day series ot conferences 
today, starting with Kennedy's 
pessimistic assessment of pros
pects for a cold war truce.

Officials said Kennedy planned 
lo set the background for lb# 
opening discussion by telling 
Ikeda of hi* generally discourag
ing discussion of the nuclear test 
bane Berlin and disarmament with 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev.

Carried Out Bosses Orders, Eichmann Says
JERUSALEM (UPI). -  Adolf 

Eichmann pictured kimaetf to the 
world today as an obscure Nasi 
official who bad nothing person
ally to do with th* slaughter of 
six million Jew* in World War 11, 

He said ha was aa "emigration 
and transportation specialist" who 
only earned out hi* bosses' orders.

Gray-faced and haggard, but 
speaking in a firm, precis* voice, 
Eichmann took the ajand to an
swer Ibe Israeli aute'i 
charge But be 
Urn Nisi machl 

Jaws.

01 atom  crushing 
was tha.ktogpto te 

dna for ettmmtoa-

Ilia answer was a flat drnial. 
Answering questions for more 
than two hours from bit West 
German defense attorney. Dr. 
Robert Scrvatius, Eichmann as
serted that:

He did not com* here voluntar
ily to (ratify. The statement in 
which be declared be did so waa 
eigne J by him under duress after 
his Jewish kidnapers la Buenos 
Aires had chained him lo a bad.

He Joined lb* Nasi party te 
1833 because K was pledged lo 
end tbe III* Versailles Treaty re- 
•trictioa* on Gi 
! n. ’

jcrmany. He re

garded aa “a tragedy and no fault 
of mine" tbe (act (hat Adolf Hit
ler and other tep Nazis decided 
to exterminate European Jewry 
during World War II.

He tried to learn Hebrew “ in 
order to ba eomelhlng unusual" 
in tbe Nasi secret police.

He helped promote Zionism and 
wu all te favor of emigration of 
tba Jew* from Europe and crea
tion of n Jewish state which he 
considered “the Columbus egg" 
in eolriflg the Jewish problem.

la lb* security police headquar
ters in Berlin he could take no

iodepeodeot decisions without tba 
knowledge and approval of Gas- 
tapo boss Heinrich Mueller.

The Jerusalem courtroom was 
packed and soma *00 spectators— 
Marty lira capacity of Uw court— 
were turned away. Security pre
cautions were greatly stepped up 
both inside and outside the court
room to guard against any dem
onstrations against Eichmann. 
Th* day's session passed without 
any diaturbanees.

Eichmann began his testimony 
after prosecutor Gideon Hauaner 
wound up e'caa* that had token

mors than two months, with pres- 
rnUtloa of documents, 
five pages taken from a 
sion" Eichmann is alleged to have 
dictated te Buenos Aina.

The page* road by Hauaner In
cluded a story te which Eichmann 
told bow ha wanted te 1943 'to 
challenge Himmler’s deputy, Gen. 
Karl Wolff, In a duel because 
Eichmann thought be waa sabo
taging his plans te deport nil the 
Jena from Europe. Only Balm
ier'* personal laterv 
vented the ’ duel,
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News Briefs
New Campaign

CAPE CANAVERAL (UP1I— 
America will open a naw cam
paign to conquer th* moon with 
a 760,000-mlls shot Into space, 
probably lata next month.

Space Beacons
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — 

“ Span baaeons" which may help 
pava th* way for worldwide radio 
and television communications 
will rid* into orbit soon aboard 
U. 8. earth satellites,

3et To Convene
LEOPOLDVILLE, Th* Congo 

(UPI)—Th* United NaUona Cam- 
mand announced today that the 
Congo!*** Parliament will con- 
van* June 3$ under th* protection 
of armed U. N. soldiers.

Loses Hound
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tha 

Duval County Board at Publie 
Instruction lost another round 
Monday In its segregation dispute 
With 14 Negro parent*. Th* U. f . 
SbpTOdia 'Court refused t* atop 
Into tba dispute, clearing tba way j 
for tba Uw auli brought by' tba 
patents against the school board 
to contlnua before federal Judge 
Bryan Bimpaoa te Jackaearlll*.

Integrated Hospital
TAMPA (UPI)—An integrated 

hospital might ba tha an*war to 
Tampa’s acuta need far man 
hospital bads, Mayor Julian Lana 
said today. Tba Clara Fry* Negro 
Hospital and tba other ally hos
pital unite, will be Inroad over te 
th* PubU* AsoUtana* Board Rapt. 
$0. However th* eity U authorised 
under INI Ugtelation to build n 
general hospital an eity-owned 
land next te the Frye Hospital.

May Resign Post
LA PAZ, Bolivia (UPD-Proet- 

dent Victor Pai Eetentsoro was 
reported today te have threatened 
to roelgn because of kla inability 
to got thli oountry out of ’ aa 
economic “dead-end street," A 
unUn leader who talked with Pat 
Monday night quoted th* pro*ideal 
aa saying ho might aonvoqa a 
special session of CongraM later 
this weak te annaunaa hi* resig
nation. .

Mon In Orbit 
Far4Vi Hour*
By *61 Set
•ATLANTA (UPI) -  National 

Aeronautics and Speca Adminis
tration (NASA) program director 
Damarquls D. Wyatt said Monday 
Ikt United giates bopaa to sand • 
man tela arblt for lour and ana- 
half hours bate** tba and of 1981.

Tba trip would b* about thro# 
Unto* longer than that mad* by 
Russian spaceman Yuri Gagarin, 
Wyatt told tha National 

at
lb*  NASA official urged Cen

tres* te adapt President Kan- 
body's proposed apace pragma, 
which would put • man oa tha 
moan by 19T9 at a east al *0  hfc-

Sauvann*
with favor from n pateM I 

Tba petaea* al#* peetpoad n
Joint aommuaiqn* outlining tba|r 
effort* than far to agian on I  joint 
policy—Including a 
ment—far 
kingdom.

Sauvaann hope* hh eetsm an 
premier at n mall t ten government. 
But hi* arch-rival, 
dtkar

again that Xing Sarong Vattbaaa 
aaaume tba premiership, with •*$-

te the sources.
Although

and tha third prince, 
raunist Pathol La* cabal 
ouvong, did nog bald their 
clad meeting, their aides 
rod and worn reported trying 4# 
draft a policy statement.

Membership Moat 
Of Group OH

Herbert R. Olson, chairman <rf
Caoaalberry's United Clil—ai, ye- 
ported today that am penaral 
membership snooting at tba grmlp 
has boon scheduled far Thurodap,

A meeting at th* executive 
board and other functional chair- 
men will b* bold today at tba 
horn* of Mr. |M Mn. Edwapd 
Lunn, Olson said, to generally 
outline plana for tba summeh 
"However, Milting of any groat 
Importance is expected te 
up," h* added.

Notice ad a Thursday 
at the Women's Club circulated 
earlier this week, waa te 
Olioa said.

Bomb ftlint
INDIANAPOLIS, ted. (UPI) 4. 

bomb exploded today la the 
at a Negro, family Bring

“ We can’t guarantee that If tba 
Presides!’* program ia adapted. M 
will ha an American an th* aiaag," 
Wyatt said. “ But If tt I sat adapt
ed, wo ca* guarantee K won't ba

Pickets Slated
LOUUV1LLE, ly . (U PI)-

raaka clear that thla romhval 
must ba phased and coordinated, 
under th* supervision of tbe la? 
(emotional Control Commission, 
with Uw removal from Lao* of nil. 
other foreign farces except those 
whoM presence la consistent with 
Ibe 1964 agreement" which ended 
(be Indochina war and act up 
Laoi at a separata state.

“ Wa trust th* eonfannr* shares 
this view and will act to insure 
that military withdrawals ar* ac
complished to achieve lasting 
peace and Independence for tba 
government and all tha people* at 
Lao#,’ ’ Harrimha said.

Tba American delegation chief 
made lb* pledge on removal at 
U. S. military advisers to tho 
conference before Introducing 1* 
articles on the current and future 
functions of the ICC.

Ho said these would supplement 
a French draft protocol .for neu
tralising Laos and setting up a 
fool-proof control system I* pre
vent new Introduction of arms ar 
military forces.

Tho Russians and Communist 
delegation* here are InsistIng that 
lira control apparatus in Lao* bo 
stricUy limited, both as regard* 
it* activities now and te Uw fu
ture.

Meanwhile, It Is a question at 
equipment for th* control at tba 
caaaa-firo. Th* Uat la moderate In 
light of the teak . . .  ate light air- 
planes, six haUeeptora, trucks, 
field ears, staff can, radio gear, 
span ports, maintenance cream.'

★  ★  ★

Princes Cancel
Lees Summit Meet

ZURICH, Bwttaorland (UP!) — 
The riVal princes at Laos cancel
ed this mere lag's neeaten at thate 
"summit scale roues" kora baenuM 
one of tbrir number, ueutroUat 
Prince Bonvaun Mwaam. It OL

A aptksamen far Prteen law* 
pro-WNtHp.fnm* , « * •  
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